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BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T k P railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and home of 1,821 typioal Texas 
people.

T he BAiitii Sta r
Our Motto, “Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wwlth, Nor State, But the Git up and-Git That Makes Men Great/*

Callahan County Clareidon Established November 15, 1879 The Baird Weekly star Established December 8, 1887

CALLAHAN COUNTY:  fine
ranches, diversified farming, 
and one of Texas most active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 9.087, elevation 1.800 feet, 
annual rainfall 25 inches

VOLUME 71 — NUMBER 25. BAIRD, ( ALLAH\\ <m \ |\ TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 22. 1956 SUPPORT YOUR HOME TOWN

SWEET N'SOUR
By A. Dill

Our candidates for the work- 
Ingest guys In town are Superin
tendent Bill K Ford and Coach 
Jefferies who are completely re
painting the Interior of the 
grade school. Its hot. Its sticky, 
and its anything but a snap but 
they’ve wad'd right in and have 
Jurt about reached the half way 
mark.When the school bell rings 
out September for your young
sters will have clean, bright 
class rooms, thanks to the ef
forts of these two.

Mr and Mrs. Qeorge Crutch
field and daughters are visiting 
George's mother here In Baird 
this week. Daughter Belinda 
celebrated a birthday during the 
visit with a swim party at our 
new Municipal Pool. The Crutch
fields will return to Penslcola, 
Florida Friday where George is 
stationed with the Air Force.

Oood-to-hear department — 
Stella Gilliland home from the 
hospital after surgery and doing 
fine. Daughter Charity and her 
son, Sammy are here to help 
speed recovery along and its a 
real treat seeing them again.

Don and Jo Harriet

Much Interest In 
Summer Baseball 
Program In Baird
At the end of the first round 

of play in the Summer Baseball 
League, the Braves and Cubs are

Kralis Speaks 
Here Saturday
Dan Kralis, candidate for Con

gress from the 17th Texas Dis
trict, will speak here Saturday.

His schedule which of speak
ing dates at Clyde, Baird, Put
nam. and Cross Plains Is as fol-

QrfalU <1;l n tlyde should be strengthened with the
at 9:30 a. m . Baird at 10 p m .! return of several of the boys 
and Putnam at 12 o clock Mon-| (rom vacatlon trlps and the
day June 25. Cross Plains »t Lundtngs should not be so

. . . .  Jumbled. Play Is being held on
Kralis shaking tour which Monda>. and Thursday nights

Ask Chemical 
In City Water

87 Year Old Baird 
Man Laid To Rest 
Monday Afternoon

Members of t

starts at Clyde Saturday mo-n- |TWs Salurday nlght finds the
l ? d m ? 5 , „ Br«*enrldge ; ,0cal teams playing Cross Plains 

July 21 will include addresses at , a double header Th(. s0.caUed
10 cities and communities In ^ -w e e  c la s s  composed of 8 and 
this congressional district. . J  yPar old, wln bPgln play at 7>

with the Little Leaguers compos
ed of 10. 11 and 12 year old boys 
beginning at 8:30 p. m. 

t The local semi-pro team com
posed of mostly exes of Baird 
High has twin victories over 
Novice and Cross Plains this year 
with losses at the hands of two

Willis Jefferson Dawkins. 87, 
well known Callahan County

---- -----------------------  -------------------- ------------  1-'ilor W d- man, died Saturday morning
tied for first place with a pair of , nestlay CIuD in a meeting at the shortly before noon after a brief 
wins and a single loss. The R ed -! home of Mrs. Ray Black Monday Illness. He had been a resident 
legs and Yankees are tied for night voted to endorse a petition of this county 34 years 
last place In the standings with askll‘8 'hat He was born Sept 24 1868 In

a 1  ‘\ ,h- , " v;“ Clay County Ala. and married
tailing t i t h ’d, cay ° ‘ 'n l m T ”  Lura Y° ung ° n ,Uly 

Other busin. is transacted a t 1 8‘ 1892 
the meeting In' luded naming of 
committees as follows:

Civic: Mesda-nes Emil Ring- 
hoffer and Olen Green, and 
Misses Beckye Griggs and Floy 
McCaw.

Telephone: M̂ sdames, George 
! Warren, Bill Ford and Wilburn

B. B. McPherson Explains How 
Soil Bank Program To Operate

a single win and two losses Af
ter this weeks play, the teams

I Undpr the 1956 Acreage Re
serve, farmers who are eligible 
to take part in the program may 
earn payments on on» or more 
of the commodities specified In 
the law 'wheat, cotton, and pea
nuts In tl reducing

Woman Known Here 
Buried At San 
Antonio June 5

and E. B. Posey
News has been received here of 

the death June third of Mrs
Janie McDowell Dawkins. 81, who Abilene teams. Their latest vlc- 
wtll be remembered by many old tory was over Novice Sunday at 
time friends In Baird. Funeral Baird 10-4 Games are on tap al- 

uchM  U .iw . Uh„n„ct»rc servlcM held June fifth most every Sunday but as the
v i - i t i n J . r l n d ^  with burlal ln Saa Antonl°- paper went to press, no game

°  K " Survived by her husband Mr had been scheduled for this Sun-
Thomas D Dawkins. San Anton-1 day. Home games are played on 
io; son. Charles M Dawkins of the Baird High School park.
Bellalre. Texas: sister, Mrs. H B --------  ■ ■ - • - -
Parks of Paducah. Texas; broth- 1 o x i 1 SW IM M ERS IIAVTS 
ers, Mr. S E McDowell of Wyola 
Mont.; Mr. E M McDowell of 
811«sio, Mont.; Mr Aubrey and

Hrv!n?\y7° i n n I l ? S v 'J I rSftn,R(nf Mabry McDowell of Bridger. 2.814 swimmers had bathed In 
Bryant s Zinnias they re one of Mont.; granddaughter, Mrs B ir d ’s new municipal pool up to 
the town s beauty spots rj8 h t a -  j anie F Hague; grandson. Monday morning of this week, 
bout now take time to see them Thomas J. Dawkins; seven great- Largest number of swimmers

And speaking of Beauty Spots grandchildren; several nieces in a single day were counted Fri- 
Mr. and Mrs. W Clyde Whites and nephewS- day of last week June 15 when
T t h p r i r l 'n  riiih T u i it mn'iri Mrs Dawkins was a charter 212 swimming tickets were sold.

! ha?r one t a mor d e se it  ° f The average thus far this year provement; ard
Order of Eastern Star at Austin — -----  —

parents. Mr. and Mrs Winifred 
Haley The Haleys are winning a 
place In the hearts of Baird 
youngsters with their friendly 
ways and are Just as much a 
“part of the gang” as If they’d 
lived here always.

BATHED IN BAIRD S 
NEW POOL TO DATE

Funeral was held Monday at 
the Wylie Funeral Home Chapel 
with th" Rev. Leonard Hartley, 
pastor of the Baptist Church 
here, officiating H > was assisted 
by Lonnie Branan, minister of 
the Church of Christ.

Burial was In the new addition 
jof Ross Cemetery

By B B McPherson
Secretary of Agriculture, Ezra 

Taft Benson has announced re
quirements for the participation 
in the 1956 Arreage Reserve part 
of tiu* S',., l u l l  program The 
program wll be administered by their acreage of the crop b"low 
ASC County Committees. the farm's established 1956 allot-
-------  ment

In keeping with the law, the 
I following basic rules of eligibility 
must be m»t on the acreage de
signated for the Acreage Reserve 
< 11 land placed In the acreage 
reserve must be representative 

Ba.rci Boy Scouts will hold of the land used for the crop (2> 
their monthly paper pick-up on result In harvesting of an acre-

Baird Boy Scouts 
Conduct Paper 
Drive June 30

Carrico. _______ ____
Social: Mesdames. Coleman Survivors include his wife; six the 30th of June Citizens are age of wheat, cotton and or pea-

Walton, Loretta Alexander. Bill daughters, Mrs J  W Harrelson asked to leave their papers and nuts less than the farm allot-
Womack and Miss Sarah Parks of Demlng. N M . Mrs. Bob Dll- magazines In a prominent place ment. <3> land placed In acreage

Finance: M sdames. Bruce lard of Clovis, N M, Mrs. Joe ^  that the boys can easily spot reserve must not be grazed cut
Bell, Arthur Young and Frank Dalton of San Angelo. Mrs. Bill them Bundles need not be tied for hay or cropped for the entire
Crow. Malone of Ralls. Mrs Oeorge although tying does facilitate 1956 calendar year and '4 ' noxi-

Cheer: Mesd.imes, Joe Harris Calloway of Paris and Mrs. Wal-|the pick-up With the coopera- 0us weed must be controlled on
ter Dowls of Fort Worth; two tion experienced in earlier drives the reserved” acreage

3 Callahan County 
Boys And Girls 
Attend ound-Up
Two Callahan County girls 

and one boy. accompanied by 
County Agent Gien Green and 
Mrs. George Carli!" attended th" 
4-H Club Round-Up at Texas 
A. & M College three day last 
wreek, June 12 13 and 14

Girls making the trip were 
Sharon Gilmore of Cottonwood 
and Artie Ma> Stok s of Baird 
The boy attending I  
Odom.

Miss Stokes «a.s enrolled in a 
short course on community im-

sons, Alva Dawkins of Baird and 
P. D. Dawkins of San Angelo.

Pallbearers were Jim Samp
son. Medford Walker. Roy Dexi- 

jny, Ed Lambert, Joe Boutwell 
; and Silas Dunlap

the boys expect this to be 
biggpst and best yet.

the

Local Youth Is Now 
With Artillery 
Unit In Germany

Former Clyde Lady 
Dies Thursday 
In Sweetwater

R Oiesler. 73 of

In order to participate in the 
Acreage Reserve, a farmer must 
comply with all acreage allot
ments for the farm.

The 1956 Program, as provided 
by law. contains special provis
ions and payments which en
ables farmers to participate this 
year. Any farmer who otherwiseMrs Eva „. ___ _____

Sweetwater and formerly of rorr,P ies w’th the provisions of 
Clyde, died Thursday morning fbe acreage reserve will be elig- 
of last w’eek following a long ill- lb p ‘nr Pa>'mpnt lf: 
ness. 1. He has underplanted his

Mrs. Oiesler was born Sept. 3, alottment for cotton or peanuts 
1882. In Prattsville. Ark On Oct and he certifies that he under- 
19, 1904, she married Edgar E Planted In anticipation of com-

Pvt Johnny G West son of 
Mr. and Mrs Tom E West, 344 
W. Fourth St., Baird. Texas, Is

Mike tillery B t̂^aVron îri^Ox'r- ° lesler ,n Nolan Mr Oiesler died Plyin* wtth the acreage re-|unery Missile Battalion in uer four years ago serve or because of adv“,-*“
The funeral was held Friday weather conditions; or 

An air compressor operator In at t^e Fundamental Baptist 2 Hp has underplanted his
many

Ing place. The White yard Is 
beautiful all year round with Its 
expanse of lush green lawn, trel- 
lised walk* and lovely shrubbery 
but Its particularly beautiful 
now. The White’s are sort of fav
orite folks with us to and If

LOCAL BANK ENLARGES 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX 
SECTION RECENTLY

has been 183 per day. was enroiied In
So far this year 56 local klddos family life education Young 

have boen taught to swim. Odom received Instruction In 
Classes for beginners are start- animal husbandry

Miss Gilmore ^  battalion, West  ̂entered the Church with the Rev Jack Dean 1956 allotment for winter wheat
a program of Army last July. He completed Qf Snyder officiating Burial was and certifies that this was done 

basic training at Fort Ord, Calif, i in slater’s Chapel Cemetery at because of adverse weather con- 
West is a 1953 graduate of Nolan ditlons; or

ed each Monday morning.

_______ ____ ___  _____  To accommodate an Increasing CLYDE WOMAN ENROLLED
Natlona! 1 AT JC & A S, D IV ER SIT Y

Bank of Baird has Just com ole t - I
_______________________ ed installation of a new section | Mrs. Margie Williams, of Clyde ____  ________  J |

folks%vho live the"e that make It 2̂ th< route one. is one of nine women Round-Up was a chuck wagon
enr°He^ *n ^  advanced home dinner and Qu%d̂ or program in

and friendship Its not only the 
lovely home and gardens but the

The Round-Up. held each year 
In June, Is In tlfo nature of a 
state convention, and the three 
attending fri g  Qalhhan County

One of tht nigh spots of the

w  | The recent addition Is believed
Mr. and Mrs. Bell are mighty *ufflcl<?nt «»PP|F a11 who de‘ 

happv these days over a vaca- sPPClal facility,
tion time visit from grandson,
Alan “Butchle” Bell. One of the Mr. and Mrs. Connie Brown completed June 27 
nicest things about being grand- spent the week end In Midland 
parents, they tell us, is to have visiting her brother,) 
the youngsters home for visits

The Hernie Martin’s leave this 
week for some happy vacation 
days. All four leave Saturday for 
Dallas and from there Marv and 
Martha Ann will fly to South 
America for a three weeks visit 
with Bob and Carrie Lou Darby. 
Hernie and Robert will Journey 
on to Louisiana and Arkansas 
for visit with relatives there.

Congratulations to the Pete

, ______ ___ iLipor
economics short cour.se at the Kyle FleId rMUat night of the 
University of Texas The course gathering disjunction, provld- 
began June sixth and will be ied by frlends of 4_H Club work

tln Texas, was attended by more 
than 1,900 boys and girls from all 
sections of the state.Mr. and Mrs Rex Baulch and 

children of Gainesville are visit-
Dr. and Mrs. M. C. McOowen lng his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

and Carol Lynn were visitors In Willis Baulch. The Rex Baulch- 
Fort Worth and Dallas last Wed- es have been to California on a spent Monday with their cousins, 
nesday andThursday. vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Duckworth 
and children of Warrington, Qa..

Baird High School.

BILL EVERETT NAMED 
| TO COACHING STAFF

8he is survived by three daugh 3 Hp haa complied with his 
, ters. Mrs Mary Sears of Sweet- farm allotment for a particular 
water, Mrs Ann Oelizas of Los wop. but an acreage of the crop 
Angeles. Calif., and fra. Dorothy was not harvested because of de- 

iLovell of Snytter istruction by natural causes, or

i and or peanuts are planted, the 
farmer elects to plow or other- 

| wise physically incorporate the
Callahan Chaptar No 342 Or- " ° p 'th' ’ 5011 by * " P " " ' " *date to be announced later

EASTERN STAR TO MEET 
FRIDAY NIGHT

illl Everett, formerly of Put
nam. has accepted a position on 
the coaching staff and school 
faculty at Colorado City He will
assume duties of the position the der of The Eastern Star will meet 
latter part of August. In a called meeting on Friday

Bill, son of Mr and Mrs W A. night June 22 at 8.00 
Everett of Putnam, coached and The meeting has been called 
taught at Loraine the past sea- for the purpose of completing 
son. His athletic teams there en- the installation of officers.
Joyed unusual success His wife j ----------------------------------
is the former Miss Fredalyn Mrs. Herchell Lynch’s mother . .. , ,
Cook, daughter of Mr and Mrs. from Commerce Is visiting In the ] ”_Porc#‘nt

Lynch home

Maximum and minimum acre
ages of crops which may be plac
ed In the Acreage Reserve have 
been established as follows:

For wheat —the maximum fcs 
the larger of half the wheat al
lotment or 50 acres The mtni-

1 Fred Cook of Putnam

B. C. Chrisman Gives History Of Atwell Area
of the allotment or 5 acres 

For cotton — the maximum is 
the larger of half th? allotment 
or 10 acres The minimum is the 
larger of 10 percent of the allot
ment or 2 acres 

For peanuts — the maximum
At the recent reunion of form- the eastern part of the county, j tury, tho Maddux brothers, Ed new building, of two rooms and ment of the post office, the com- (be larger of half the allot- 

Lopez family who have a brand ■ er citizens of the Atwell com- Among these were John and Jim 1 and Jess had arrived, coming In two stories, was completed and munlty had gone by the name of ment or 10 acres The minimum
new baby daughter born In the munlty In the east part of this Heyser, who came to the county , 1904. Th- fertile soil and the ready for the school term Flag Springs. In honor of the I* the larger of 10 percent of the
Baird hospital last week. county. B C, Chrisman. dean of prior to its organization eighty j bumper cotton crop of 1900 was Soon after the construction of nPW District Attorney of the allotment or 1 acre

Straight from Supt. Ford’s of- Callahan County educators, gave years ago. a further inducement to settlers • the first Flag Springs school Federal District Court of North- Where the farm allotment is
flee comes news that our new a interesting history of that lo- Probably the first settler to and soon we find the Callahans, building a Baptist church was prn Texas. \yi!llam H Atwell, less than the specified minimum
High School building may get cality. In response to numerous establish his home In the lmme- ' Caves, Fpntors, Uncle Joe Gas- organized and the spiritual (he new post office was named or maximum, the total allotment
under construction by August , requests the history is being pub- diate Atwell community was 1 sett, Chr: Minor, the Stephens, needs of the community were Atwell, and soon the name Flag, shall be considered as the mini-
first. Just where the youngsters 
will have classes when school 
opens remains to be worked out 
and depends a great deal on 
whether the old building will be 
torn down partially and the new 
one erected in sections or if they 
decide on making a clean sweep 
of the old structure from the 
very beginning Anyway we 
think we oughta heave a mighty

lished hereunder. Tobie Bell, grandfather of Berry I Busbies. Wilsons, Uncle* Jack served by J. R Kelly falso a Springs fell into disuse and be- mum or the maximum In the
Callahan county was created R< H- who settled what Is now Robinson, and the Brashears had schoolteacher' I. D. Hull. Uncle came only a memory case of underplanting peanuts,

by an act of the State Legisla- ['known as the Andrews farm In arrived. Charnel Hightower and C C Soon after the Clark Brothers the payment which a farmer
ture on February 2. 1958. and twiddle 1870’s. The Clark brothers. John and Andrews. All services were held constructed the first store, oth- may earn for participation In
naned for James H. Gallahan, Forming the vanguard of the Jim, arrived from Collin county in the Flag Springs school build-. prs entered various lines of bust- the Acreage Reserve will be dr
one of the survivors of the mas- settlers In this community was in 1897 or 1898. They were ac- lng. ness Mack Jones entered the termlned on the basis of the
sacre at Goliad. Uncle Johnnie Surles and family, companied by Jim Edgeworth In 1901 or 1902. a new church business. Mack Howell and normal yield of the crop and the

The same year the Butterfield 1 com n̂,a: (fom his home in Lamar The sair- county furnished this building u true ted at th" Mr Doss constructed a new following anonunced rates for
Stage Route was established and 
the State Legislature created a 
group of counties extending to

county, he inspected the prairie community with the Bradley and present site and pastored by I D
land In what Is now known as 
the Scranton community and

Milt Jones families.
After the arrival of the first

cheer when the first brick comes the~one hundredth Meridian in' i Passpd 11 UP for a location where settlers in 1885 and 1886, the
tumbling down and Just "lift the West Texas wood and water were more need of a public school became
— *........ —  **•'—  abundant. Buying out the Bells apparent Through the combin-

who had settled a few years pre- ed efforts of the new citizenship and Jim Clark in the year 1898 Limestone county Tl
vlously. he was soon established of the community, the first After a few years the building w w Foster A Sons-

m
roof” with our allelulias when 
building, because this is Just 
what we’ve been needing and 
wanting for a long, long time.

Former Baird Boy 
Killed In Auto 
Crash Thursday
Funeral was held Tuesday 

morning for M. Sgt Earl McCoy, 
36. former Loraine resident who 
was killed Thursday In an auto
mobile crash at Davenport, Iowa. 
!*e was en route to an Air Force

hospital for an operation on his
hand at the time of the accident, i menace, streams of 
His wife was visiting her parents, j wagons began pouring In 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Coley of Lo- the East and ranchers and farm-

Prior to the Texas Revolution, 
the territory including Callahan 
County was In the Department 
of Bexar and at one time was a 
part of Travis county.

Immediately following the ex
termination of the Indians by 
Oeneral Ronald McKenzie at 
Palo Dura Canyon In November 
of 1876. surveying parties from 
all parts of the state, principally 
from Dallas, San Antonio and 
Fort Orlffln, rushed Into the 
territory made vacant by the In
dians and filed their land certi
ficates.

After the Indian ceased to be a 
Immigrant 

from

Hull. B O Richbourg, Revs Wil
liams. Ivy. Joe Mayes and 
O'Bryant in the early days 

The first store In the com
munity was constructed by John

building and entered the groc- 1956: Cotton — 15 cents per
ery business. pound: Peanuts —3 cents per

The Clark Brothers sold their , pound 
general mercantile business to ! For underplanting the 1956
W W Foster and Sons, A G and winter wheat, because of adverse
|J. C who had arrived from weather, the payment will be $4

The firm of per acre, 
engaged in For destruction due to natural

In the location that was to be- school was established and the was sold to Mack Jones and he the general mercantile business causes or for plowing or other-
come his permanent home. building constructed by private established th? first and only until their store building was wise incorporating the crop into

' Uncle Johnnie Surles moved to subscription. The school was drug store of the community Af- destroyed by fire in 1908 j the soil, the payment will be bas-
the Atwell comumnity In 1880. known as the Flag Springs ter the sale of the building to j Rppd wa-s the first black- ed on the smaller of an apprats-
His children. John. Major. More- school and was constructed In Mack Jones, the Clark Brothers smith In the Atwell community ed yield for the field or the nor
land. Julia and Katie attended 1885 or 1886 'constructed a new two-story Mr- McCarver erected a two- mal yield for the farm, but will
school at Zion Hill prior to the Probably the first teacher to building a few feet to the west "tory building, using the lower not be less than $6 00 per aere 
construction of a school building conduct school at Flag Springs (of their original building and en- *t°ry f°r a blacksmith shop and Farmers Interested in partlcl- 
ln the local community They was Mrs Darden, a sister of W1H ' gaged In the general mercantile the upper story as a lodge room patlng In the Acreage Reserve

1 * ,J  Program for 1936 should keep tn|
mind that the provisions set

walked the distance of approxi
mately four miles to school dally.

The construction of the Texas 
and Pacific Railroad In 1880, 
gave a great Impetus to Immi
gration to Callahan Count?,

Abbott. Following her. not neces-1 business for the Woodman of thp World
sarlly In chronological order ! Bv 1899. the Flag Springs com- Besides McCarver other black------  order.
were J . R Kelly Jesse Norton, munlty had become sufficient in 
Mrs. Gussle Surles, Tom Daw- population to Justify a post-of-

smiths to serve the Atwell com- forth herein are the minimi 
munlty were: Marion Vest&l Mr. eligibility requirements .anc

kins. MUton Houston, Major 8ur- flee and a petition was present- Weber. Tod Vaught. Mr. Richard- should be studied carefully
ed to the post office department. 8011 and c ,ydp Ktn* I Details for operating the Acre^

The petition met with favor- j After a number of years, the age Reserve Program are nc 
able consideration by the de- lower floor of the McCarver available at this time, therefc 
partment and on February 28 black-smith shop was remodeled agreements cannot be ext-cut 
1899 John Clark was appointed and converted Into a store build- It will likely be several days 1 
the first postmaster Others to lng and was operated by O. K. fore normal yield for cotton, p 
serve as postmasters In the early Morgan and Steve Foster for a nuts, and wheat can be detel 
dayv with the date of their ap- number of years mined, consequently, ASC —

les. Miss Emmerson. Harry Var- 
Soon we find W. C. Black. I ner, Mr. Boyd. Mr. Bond and 

father of Ous. had established Otis Allen. The iast school 
his home In this community. At taught In the. Flag 8nr!n«?s 

raine, when notified of the accl- ers began seeking new land for | about the same time. In 1886 and building was conducted bv n r  
dpnt. (their farms and ranges for their 1 1886. the following families had ; Chrisman. Sr . and Carroll

Born In 1920 In Baird. Sgt. Me- [cattle This la.id of rolling made locations In the cotnmun- lies assistant. This was th* srhnni
Coy moved to Loraine with his plains, hills and valleys, with [ ity for their permanent homes: i year 1905-1906 scnooi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Me- , abundant water In the streams j .  t . Purvis, the Rouses. J. P. At the close of the 1905-iQns nointment were as follows: Following the destruction of sonnel will not be In position
Coy when he was a boy. His fath-1 that were sparsely flecked with Hutchins, Mrs. PUlans, Frank school term, the citizens of th#> Am tarns G Faster Aprtl 28. 1905; the Foster Oeneral Merchandise discuss payment rates, In m
er now lives In Burlington. Wash, j liveoak trees, lusurlous grass and Abbott and Uncle Buck Houston, community raised sufficient Andrew M Jones, Jan 26. 1906, Store by fire in 1908. a new two cases, until after farm nor

Sgt McCoy was stationed with hills forming a protection for the These were followed shortly by funejs for the construction nt u Amhros r. Foster Feb 6 1908. story building was constructed yields have been established
the Air Force at Betnidjl* Minn, j herds In winter, lured the pros- j .  r  Jones. R, P Mitchell, Old new building at a new location r vi#. k Morcan April 2o! 1911; across the road, where Maddux Callahan County ASC pers

Survivors include his wife; pectlve settler with determine-, Howell, the Oattls family and Mr Brantly, a car center frn»« o*„vp n Foster April 19 1917 and Brashear engaged in Dry nel will be glad to discuss
one daughter. Nora; three broth- tion and a few head of cattle the Sessions Uncle Jimmie Tat- McKinney, assisted bv hu A ccordin g  to the records of the Ooods and Grocery business, the available Information on
ers. Roland and Johnnie, both of Prior to the organization of om moved his residence from Claxton. was employed to « ,ru»r office denartment the post upper story of the building being Soil Bank Program with any
Burlington Wash., and Billie, the county on July 3, 1877, a Cottonwood to the Atwell com- vise the construction of the new office was discontinued on June used as a lodge room for the Odd terested persen As soon as
who is stationed In the Philip- number of permanent settlers munlty In December of 1892 By building By the ^  ofrice was oisconunu o •- -  —  — -  — -------------   ■*

h»d established their homes In the begl.mln, o( the new een- the 1906 1W7 schtw K  thJplnrs 29. 1929
Up tc the time of the establish-

Fellows and Rebekahs.
(Continued frost Face f)

dltional data is received, it 
be made available to fanner
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NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
ADMIRAL NEWS

Mrs Hoy Higgins

Mr. and Mrs Alvin King and 
children from Brownfield visit- 
fd Mr and Mrs. Vernon Dono- 
.ay Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Hump Weeks and 
family of Baird spent the wnk 

fn d  with his parents Mr and 
[Mrs. Oeorge W *eks

Ruth Mobley left Monday 
•morning with her sister. Mrs

laughter. Caron and Mrs War
ren Everett of Cisco were visit
ing relatives in Putnam Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Culwell 
and son. Stanley and Mr. and 
Mrs Eli Abernathy went fishing 
at the Brownwood Lake over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Mundt and 
family of Mineral Wells were

Mr. and Mrs Ben Glover of 
San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Smith visited Mr and Mrs. 
Sim Smith Sunday.

Atwell News
Mr*. R. N. Tatoir

Mr and Mrs. Alton Tatom at
tended the Worker’s Conference

Rev Causey and family were at Rowden Thursday night, 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs J  Mr. Jim Hewes has been on the 
D Cauthen Sunday all week, but was able

Barbara Higgins spent last attend church, Sunday, 
week In Fort Worth visiting Mr. Mr and Mrs. Freddy Tatom 
and Mrs Jimmy Higgins. and Larry spent the weekend In

Mrs. Pat Patterson of Abilene Fort Worth visiting friends and 
visited Monday with her par- relatives.

3 CALLAHAN GOLFERS 
ENTER BROWNWOOD 
EVENT LAST WEEK

Oplin Observations
Mrs Daphlne Floyd

Although there isn’t a golf
eburse in this county, three Cal- Monday. June 18 Dear Diary, 
lahan County men turned in How do y°u Iiko this 100 degree 
credible performances at the weather? Maybe y°u are takin« 
Brownwood invitation golf tour- 11 botter than Karden 1*. Oh

r
Julus Mehaffey of Gorman for i week end guests of Mr and Mrs ents. Mr and Mrs Mllton Shel” and Mrs c lyd<* Lovelady
South Texas where she will visit J  E Pruet ton °  Brownwood Sunday
relatives. Mr. and Mrs Ellison Pruet en- Mr. and Mrs Buster Gary and Orandmother Lovelady

Mrs F P Shackelford. Jr., and joyed as their guests last week Virginia of Albany visited Sun- Mr- ***« *®r*- B ^ Tatom and 
children. Pierce. Reagan and six of their grandsons. Kenny, day night with Mr and Mrs Roy Wednesday night
Ellen spent the week end at Gary, and Ronnie Mitchell of Ft 
Seymour with Mrs Shackelford’s Worth. Jerry and Bill Mundt of 
parents. Mr and Mrs Arch Hoi- Mineral Wells and Mike Pruet of 
mes Pierce remained and will Cross Plains 
go to Brownfield for a visit with Robert Lowry Clinton of Sny- 
an aunt before returning home der spent the week with his 

Mr and Mrs E E Sunderman grand parents. Mr and Mrs. R 
went to Cleburne Wednesday to L Clinton and Mr and Mrs. V L. 
see their son. Edward and family Lowry.
M n Sunderman S sfcr t f  Mrs O Rev and Mrs L A Sublett and 
S Massey returned home with son of Avoea visited Mr. and 
them for a few days Mrs. Massey Mrs R C Speegle last week

Higgins.
Mrs Otis Bollinger of Baird 

vilsted her mother, Mrs W O. 
Maltby Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Ford of Bryson

and Thursday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Byrd at Cross Cut.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Love and 
Rhonda visited in the M. E 
Rouse home Sunday 

Betty King of Abilene spent

nament last week end 
Gene Finley, of near Putnam, 

captured championship honors 
in the second flight, winning 
handily ln^he finals Sunday af
ternoon. Tom Barton, of Baird, 
advanced to the semi-finals of 
the fourth flight before losing.

well cheer up as long as w? have 
a few clouds hanging around we 
have hopes.

several weeks visit.
The best to Mrs. Jess Poin

dexter who Is slated to have a 
gallstone surgery this week May 
your recovery be a roost success
ful and .<pccdy one.

Friends here at Oplin are un
happy to hear that our loyal 
friend, Mrs. Pauline Gwdn ot 
Coleman has been on the sick 
list now some six or eight weeks.

and O. B. Edmondson, of Cross bonored with a brldal shower at 
Plains, who lost to Barton In *bp <l°m,rVuni|;y center last Fri- 
first round play, went on to cop

Diary, nothing as lovely as a Seems as though she is having a 
June bride is there? Mary Helen slow recovery fjom a bout with 
McGinnis became the bride of a virus pneumonia and was in 
Jerry Nance of Clyde a few weeks the dire need for some rest We 
back. The young couple were send out the most sincere, "get

well wishes” to her.

the fourth 
trophy

flight consolation

DAN S. CLARK 
BIRTHDAY HONOREE

visited Mr and Mrs. Sim Smith some of last week visiting her
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Fred

is from Flora, 111., and is visiting 
in Granbury.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Park of 
Mineral Wells were visiting Luth
er Park Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Billie Jo Taylor 
and son and Lee Starr visited Mr 
and Mrs Raymon Speegle Sun
day

Mr and Mrs L B Chapman 
and Mrs Will Hurst of Coleman 
were visiting Mrs Early Hurst 
Monday

Mrs Tex Herring went to Ste- 
phenville over the week end to be 
with her sister. Mrs. Wylie Cle
ments who has been ill for the 
past several weeks.

L D Cooper of Eastland visit
ed the George Biggerstaffs last 
w-ek

Mr and Mrs. Homer Pruet vis
ited with the Jack Gillilands Sat
urday also Benton Pruet and 
family were there too

Donald Bowne of Dallas and

a few days this past week 
Dolly Smith spent Saturday Morton, 

night and Sunday with B ertie1 Ronnie Hubbard of Odessa 
and Ethel Eastham spent Thursday night and Fri-

Mr and Mrs Herman Aiken day with Mr and Mrs. R N
went to Galveston Friday night Tatom. 
to see his sister who is seriously ___________
ill in an hospital there.

Mr and Mrs. C. P Porter had 
friends visit them from Palestine 
Texas Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Higgins vis
ited last w-eek in Yelliville, Ark . 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Buck Harris and Mr. and Mrs 
Aubry Harris

CLYDE MAN INVOLVED 
IN ODD MTSHAP AT 
ABILENE SATURI) VY

Mr. Overton spent the week Billy Bown* who is spending the
nd with his mother in Gran

bury
Mrs B M Freeland and chil-

Rowden Round-Up

dren of Odessa vi 
ents. Mr. and Mrs 
a few days last w 

Mr and Mr- 
and daughter vli 
Mrs. Roy Armstr 

[Thursday
Glenda Riggs vt

Johi
her i 

i Shr:

summer and has a position in 
a bank at Brownwood were home 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs B H Yeager were

Thelda Crow

A tractor driven by W. A Cook 
of Clyde was involved In an un
usual accident on the streets of 
Abilene Saturday morning.

Cook says "someone honked 
and yelled at him and when he 
turned to look the tractor slipp
ed off a culvert and overturned 
He received minor cuts and 
bruises and temporily hospitaliz
ed.

day night. The hostesses wure 
Mmes. J  B. Pierce. Lucien Pi^rc*1. 
Howard Chatham and Mollie 
Johnson.

We missed Mr and Mrs Sid
ney Harville *t Sunday 8chool 
Sunday. Sorry to learn that he 

Dr. and Mrs M. C. McGowen had caught his hand In the com- 
and Carol Lynn had the follow- binp late Saturday afternoon 
ing guests. Saturday. June 9 to and cut ott a finger and mangl- 
celebrate the 80th birthday of ed a couple of other ones. These 
her father, Dan S Clark of Abi- farm accidents do happen, 
lene. though.

Mrs. Dan S Clark. Mrs. Edith Mr and Mrs. Jack Pierce and 
Smith, Miss Bess Clark. Mr. and son' Jackie Dale of Odessa are on 
Mrs Eugene Lankford and faml- tbeh  vacation and will be vlsit- 
ly and Mr. and Mrs. J. H Bour- ,n8 hi* parents, Mr and Mrs. J. 
land. Jr., and family all of Abl- B Pierce
lene. Mr. and Mrs. joe Crowe of Mrs Albert Betcher. Mr. and 
Corpus Christl. Mrs. Paul Hay of Mrs. Laura Johnson and Mrs

f ++++++++++++4*+++++++++ +
DR. K. V. LOIJ AR 

Chiropractor
CLYDE OFFICE

1 Block East and 1 Block North 
of Church of Christ.

9:00 to 6:00
TUESDAY — THURS — SAT. 

TELEPHONE 3601

San Diego. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Mattie Monroe of Lawrn will be 
J. D. Swofford and family of enJoylng their mother. Mrs. Mc- 
Paris and Mrs. Ernest Hagar of Kinley who will be here for a 
Sweetwater ! ----- —

ABILENE OFFICE 
MOORE BUILDING 
N 7th and Cypress 

9:00 to 6:00 
MON — WED. — FRI. 

TELEPHONE 3-6792
♦++♦+♦++++♦+♦+♦++++♦♦+++

tecumsehTopkj S H R  S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALE

isit< with the Homer Prut
M< BAt’LCH FAMILY REUNION

May

Ra; 
i Pu 
Mr

Y Baird wa.-

Put!

Mrs 
visit 

er th.

Bi! Everett and 
relatives in 
"k end

Mrs Walter To: 
nicht

ay Thursda

R L. Fleming aind family o
Ft Braeg visited 1lis aunt. Mn
Lula Dixon last week They wen
on their wav to G<ermanv

Mrs Nettle Che rry of Dalla
was visiting her sis 
Dixon last week

ter. Mrs Luk

We had a large crowd for the 
workers conference Thursday 
night and was enjoyed by every
one.

Mrs Ludie Owens is spending 
a few days with Mr and Mrs.
John Adair

I1 arl Bl&kley Mrs Clar- _____
nce Smedley and children and wm„  Baulch hom. (or

Well I must send congratula
tions to our Texas Queen who 
we saw on TV last Thursday. It 
was Donna Betcher Seaborn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Betcher formerly of the Dudley

1947 Pontiac for , FOR RENT — 2 room furnish 
sale $160 00 See John Poindexter J ed house with bath. O
26-1-p.

FOR RENT — 5-rm unfur
nished house: 422 Walnut in 
Baird $35 00 a month. Contact

A OwIn 
441 Race Street, Phone 3421

26— tf—c

North 12 & Walnut, Abilene.
23-tf-c

Cottonwood News
Raymond Gibbs visited Mr and 
Mrs Odie Smedley Thursday

Hazel I. R*-spe«*s

Mr and Mrs John Fisher vis- 
jAted Mr and Mrs Grover Max

ell of Baird Sunday 
Llrs Buddy Reed of Cisco was 

vtsiVing her parents. Mr and 
|Mrs\ Drue Sprawls Monday 

A V; Reese spent the week end 
PuVnam.

Those visiting Mr Walter 
Jones *vpr the week end were 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Jones and 
daughter of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Odell and children 
and Mrs Lois Elliott and chil
dren of Abilene 

Mr Anthony Sikes had surgery

Seven of the nine living chil- < comumnlty later moving to Abl- Montgomery’s Premier Station, 
dren of the late Mr and Mrs. W. | lene and had recently moved to 
A Baulch with their families California, also Donna and her 
met Sunday, June l in the family later joined them, but

a r«- now < Queen for a'Dayi will set 
’.mon. Mrs Sally T: • r of Am- her Up for housekeeping In an
garlllo and Mrs Cora Gunn of : apartm?nt pajd for six months,

ulene were unabl* > attend. then maybe the sheet metal npo- 
After a picnic dinner visiting pje wlll need a hand then Jonnl" 

was the order of the day.

FOR SALE — Air conditioner 
pads, fittings, floats. hose, 
wimps, copper tubing, belts, etc. 
White Auto Store, Baird, Texas

17-t.f -c

FOR SALE — Qood Hotpoint 
Electric Range. 2 Inch gasoline 
Dowered water pump, good stock 
trailer, 2 stock saddles. Farris 
Bennett at Russell-Surbs Ab- 
stact Company, Baird 
25—tf—c.

is now at her at Hendricks Hospital Tuesday.
Sandra Landon of Abilene

Joe Garrett from Air Base at 
Roswell New Mexico, was called 
home because of the illness ol 
his mother Mrs C E McIntosh, 
last week Mrs McIntosh is much 
improved and 
home here

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Coffey of spent the week end with Mr. aryh 
Dallas visited his grandmother. ; Mrs Albert Lovell and boys. /  

and Mr and Mr and Mrs Voncllle Gllbs 
y last week and Judy visited Mr and Imr». 

md Wollis Dale Jirnmy an Ife were Ju s t  back Calvin Miller and childrenjat 
from new Mexico wn*-7e“ i n"v 1 {vTnTTsTTft 
visited friends Mrs Donald Stephens

_  ,  „ __ . a .can go to work. I couldn’t name
The following were present: ajj ^ e  nice gifts but it all looked
Those attending were: Dave v.ery usefui

Baulch of Baird. and Mrs.! Donra you were very nervous

FOR SALE— 2 light stems, 5 
to 12 bits. 5 to 12 bai'.ers. water 
barrel, chains, bumars, concrete 

SEE Oeorge Frazier between mixer. Robert Holder phone 2084 
Mae Hotel and T&P Cafe for Clyde, Texas 
Clear View and Thompson Air 25—4—P

24-tfc
Jo*- M. Baulch and daughter and wo could sec those tear drops Conditioners 
Kay of Brownwood : and Mrs. before Jack Bailey would get you 
Jim Baulch of Clyri. ; Mr. and a tissue, but you wasn’t alone we —  —
Mrs Tee Baulch. and Mrs. iwere all just about M tearfu, FOR SALE - 125 cage layers J ^ P ^ o r .  red in color, about 
Tom Barton and children. Ann and the sad part ls we don.t get with 17 and 9 week old replace- 24 by 48 inches «iuare Lost be-

LOST— A side panel off an air

Mrs J F Coffey an 
Mrs Nornw i Coffej

Williams of Wichita Falls ar«* 
visiting their grand parents Mr 
and Mrs S. M Eubank this 
week

Mrs. Annie Park came Friday
tn snrnri the summer with her

and

and Tommy. Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Baulch of Baird. Mr. and Mrs 
Sebe Baulch. Mr. and Mrs. R L. 
Britton. Jr  .vand daughter. Grace 
of Eul^ Ml. a nd r, John 

J^TeriyWright, Mr
Miss Sharon Gilmore went with Debra returned to their hom e'at' daURbter- Da .a, Mr. and Mrs 

,h. 4-11 Club .run-, this County S S t e  Sunday afrer ,pending;
■o A i  M Coll-ce last wi-ek two weeks with her parents. Mr J L . „  '

er <

any of those nice gifts, but we ments. 168 cages. T H Patter- 
are happy that you were crown- son Phone 9145. 
ed Queen for one day. 24 — tf—c.
. Mr and Mrs. Wesley Coughran------- ——-----------------------
ai d-&iii4- Ha/el and Stanley SCRATCH-ME-NOT

tween Drive
Courthouse.
Hall.
25—2—C

In Theater 
Return to

and
City

aiey ___  SCRATCH-ME
Crawford are at home auer"r WlTIf ITCH-ME-NOT
8u|UOHB3BA sXap waj b Sujpuadi- Apply ITCH-ME-NOT In Just bath and Texaco 8ervtce Sta
in California. I haven't seen 15 minutes, if you have to tlon. See Jack Nobles anytime 
them yet but it seems that th‘>y scratch your itch, your 40c back after 6 p m or on Sunday

FOR RffN-i LDgeinng witn

sisters 
Dove Gi 

Mrs 1 
Idaho ai

D D J<
Th
ti

*y received some nice lnstruc-
>11while there a 

ible stay
Barbara Purvis spent 

ays at Lake Brownv 
w irt o: Ti x c
i Girls Scout

in

th

and fan 
relatives 

Thase 
Admiral

d Mr« R W Rev 
ily visited friends 
in Nugnnt Sund; 

ittending the singi 
Thursday night

tnplin 
>ir va.

Patricia and 
of Dallas are .< 

'ation with thei 
Mr and Mrs J

and Mrs B Crow and Thelda
Mrs Leila Gibbs is at Odessa 

with Mr and Mrs. Granville 
Gibbs and Carl Granville is 111 at 
this writing

Mrs. Barney Gibbs and Miss 
Jenice Harris of Baird spent 
Thursday evening with Mrs. 
Annye Miller

pen

and children. I lta . Nlta and 
Billy all of Abilcr e. Mr. and Mrs.
Bates Baulch and children, Polly,
Janice. David anf Byron of Cole
man., Mr and Mrs Rex Baulch 
and children, Siliaron. Barry,
Bobby and Dari ne 
villo. Mr. and Mrs. 
and children. Frank, Billy and 
Brian jf Las Vegas, New Mexico, some {jm(> 
Norris Baulch of Wictfita Falls.

saw some very dry country I at any drug store. Use instant-
Mrs Kate Crawford and Irene drying ITCH-ME-NOT day or 

visited Mr. and Mrs. L V Harris night for eczema, ringworm. In
today. and founcf Van not feel- sect bites, foot itch, other sur- 
ing very well, but not unusually face Itches. Now at

24-tf-c

op rationbad considering th-
of G ines- and making the trip home, he 
Joe i ’evell j ust )iasn’t got settled or quitted 

down yet and probably won’t for

CITY PHARMACY
B.iird, Texas

FOR SALE — 2 lots Roy Bry
ant. 23-tf-e

WE service and repack air 
conditioners White Auto Store.
! renui • i 7 -1!

Money Is what it takes to carry 
on a busines I pay cash and

A Wll- CARD OF THANKS
Well our boys along with many would like to get cash for what  ̂ V  o*H aSn u /

Mr ai Mrs O F. Bagwell of other boys left Sunday for two I sell. I have to go right back ’ '*
Yar- son.

Miss Jeanie Albrecht is visitingPutnam were: Mmes Jim 
brough. Mark Burnam. H m ■
Pruet Vena Shackelford and in.Baird_thls ^ ek 
Mrs. Lee White. Mr and Mrs 
Clovis McCollum from the Pue
blo community also were there 

Mrs Sam Yeager of Cisco and

Little Paul Dickey, son of Mr 
and Mrs Howard Dickey age 16 
months died from drinking a 
small quantity of kerosene Sat-

We are thankful beyond mea
sure for all of our good friends 
who helped us so much during 
our recent sadness. May we

Oklahoma City, Okla , Mrs May 
Paylor of Clyde.

•Mrs 'Carl Wallace of Tyler were at 3 p m and died that
visiting friend, in Putnam Sun- night at 10 p .m The funeral

was held Sunday * t  3 p m Rev

Mrs R E. Bounds returned
offer our humble thanks for home Saturday after an extend-
your comfort and love. ; ed visit with her son, Bland. ,

Bounds and family In Jackson. is visiting and working some too. 
The W J  Dawkins Family | Miss

weeks training at Fort Hood so end buy more gasoline, so for 
we expect to have our little prompt service, I will expect 
grandson and his mother out to prompt payment. Thanks, 
visit with part of the two weeks 
Dale ls away In camp.

Mrs. Alice Ellis-Dlers of Ozona

Contact R 
tonwood.

O Gilmore at Cot- 
17-tf-c

j  John W. Loven 
Premier Distributor

19-tf-c

FOR SALE — 5-room house. 
In good condition. Phone 286

21-tf-c

day
Mrs Virgil Holcomb and chil

dren of Midland are with her 
mother. Mrs M H Sargent dur
ing the illness of Mr Sargent 
who is In Graham hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Pru"t 
and son. Mike of Cross Plains 
were visitors with the Ellison 
Pruets Sunday.

Mrs Bobbie Edminson and son. 
Eddy of Cross Plains were visit
ing friends in Putnam Monday 

Anita Rutherford daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Andy Rutherford is 
in the Graham Hospital at Cisco.

Arnold Pruet suffered a near 
critical accident which happen
ed on th° old Ames lease Thurs
day He is 
pital and 

Mrs G

in thf

S Pri

Hendrick Ho 
rted better 

t and Riel
Shf-rmari visited with M H Sar-
gent Sunday art Graiham Hos-
pital

Junior Tatom family of
Abl’.ene. Bobby Tatom and wife
of Baird were vi:sitors with Mr
and Mrs. Mabry 1Tateim Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W’alt? r Francisco
anq Ellb»on Prueit  W ‘ nt to Spur
Thursda:y to s e e Mr and Mrs
Hick Bui

Mr. and Mrs Jairk FCverett and
family vnere gue:its c>f M. and
Mrs W A Everet't Si

Those visiting *’-,e Earl Jobes
Sunday 'were Mr. and Mrs Ray-
mond Jobe and children of Du-
mas, Mr and Mrsi. Foy Jobe and

Floyd Newbury held the services 
at Baptist church Higginbotham 
Funeral director was in charge

Rev Westley Coats, son of Mr 
and Mrs. George Coats. Jr., of 
Knox City, preached at the 
Methodist church Sunday morn- 

[ ing and night The occasion was 
I the reunion of the children of 
| th° late G W Coats Sr. The 
i house almost full of th? Coats’ 
relatives The reunion was held 

i in the home of Mrs W B Gille- 
iand.

Mrs W B Varner and grand
son Billie Neil of Abilene visited 
the Coats reunion and Mr and 
Mrs H S Varner Sunday.

Mr and Mrs O W Coats of 
Lubbock and Mr* Jack Coats 
and son of Hamlin also visited 
here Sunday

Mr and Mrs L Dee Robblhs
are the proud parents of a new 
baby daughter born at Abilene 
hospital.

Mr and Mrs Kelly from Colo
rado City have leased Oeorge 
B^nard place, and now have a 
milking datry set up thnre.
Mrs. O O Sandifer while work

ing at their dairy, had the mis
fortune of receiving a severe in
jury, falling to the ground, pos
sibly a fractured Jaw bone and 
other head bruises She was a 
patient at Abilene a few days, j 
but is now at her home here, re- i

ii-nn i n m i n n i m u

in the Denton Valley community. I 
Monday morning just been out 

in the garden and do we need 
rain, yes.

Mrs. Jean Hamlet of Montreal, 
Canada was a guest last week in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. M. C. 
McGowen.

Word w’a.s recieved at the Star 
office this week that Mrs Arch
bold V. Meigs of Houston had 
been seriously ill since June 8 
and was a patient in Memorial 
Hospital. Houston. Mrs. Meigs 
will be remembered by her many 
friends here as the former Grace 
Hammans.

Our Rest Rooms are 
Extra  Clean

Mr. and Mrs. George Crutch- : 
; field and daughters of Pensacola, 
Florida, Mr and Mrs R H. Jack- 

Ison and Jo Ann of Midland. Dr. 
i and Mrs. J  W. Crutchfield and 
daughters of Abilen? and J  B 

| Crutchfield of Breckenridge 
were week end visitors with Mrs.*1 
O W Crutchfield.

family of El Paso and Mr. and 
Mrs Troy Caraway and family of j 
Abilen*,

. . . and so are our driveways, and our office. 
I t ’s one way of showing you that we appre
ciate your business, that we’re going to 
leave nothing undone to make travel by 
automobile more pleasant and comfortable. 
Ice water, of course; and the sort of cour
teous, prompt service that speeds you on 
your way. N

We invite you to stop for service under 
our Humble sign.

Mr and Mrs. Glynn R Gibson. 
Mary Kay and Johnny, of Seguin 
who have recently been on vaca
tion, spent a week here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs A W 
Gibson, and his sister and family, 

j Mr. and Mrs Granvel Pierc? and 
Jan, in Abilene. While hpre they 
also vilsted his grandmother 
Gibson in Clyde, and other rela
tives and friends in Abilene, 
Clyde. Eula, Baird and Denton 

I Valley
Mrs. Ernest Penn and Mrs

. .  . _  . .. . Mary McBee of BrownwoodMr and Mrs Fred Heyser have ,p,,nt Iast week wlth Mrs Penn.g
returned from a two weeks fish- daughter. Mrs. Roy Oilbreath
ing trip at Rockport |and family Thf Qilbreaths took

Mrs Lawerence and L. D Har- them home Saturday and visited 
per of California are here to be othPr relat|Ves in Brownwood
with their brother and daddy. and P lacid Kay o ilb rea th  re- 
Lem Harper who is very ill in mained In Brownwood for an ex-

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
i CARD OF THANKS

|Hendricks Hospital
Mr. and Mrs Neil Moore and

I tended visit 
mother.

with her grand*

E. RINGHOFFER, JR., Dealer
Chon* 203 i j . s. go at Spruce 84

We are truly grateful to our 
good friends and neighbors who 
did so much for us during our 

i recent bereavement. May we 
' take this means of saying thank 
j you for the many comforting 
expressions of your friendship 

! and affection.

Charming as Cinderall’s own . . a 1956 
version of the glass slipper. This is done 
in glistening Vinyl with Multicolored 
nailheads and etched with a floral pat
tern. The slender heel is crystal - like 
plastic. For memory-making monfents.

Only 4.95
%

McELROY DRY GOODS
The family of Ronnie J  Allen

V
<4

The Baird Star. Callahan County. Texas, June 22. 1956.

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Johnson of Mr and Mrs. Joe Baulch and
Fecos spent die W4*ek end with , daughter of Brownwood visited I
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur his father, Dave Baulch during 
Johnson. | the week end.

— I    ■ ...—. i—— — NOTE 
Jack Freeland and family of Mr and Mrs C C. Burton of ! DAY Jun. 

Brownfield sp-nt th» week end Olney visited their daughter. Qf Baird
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. B 
H Freeland

Mrs. I. F Hutchens of Abilene 
isited her sister, Mrs. J. V. 

5mith last Friday night and at- 
: >nded tin* bridal shower for her 
• lece, Mrs Jimmy Roy Higgins.

Mrs. J  V. Smith and Mr. Smith prayer to 
during the week end. j for havlnj

*-------------------------  j past 61 yt
Ted McCormick of Cincinnati, 0f anothe 

Ohio visited his grandmother, I which stri 
Mrs. J. M. Reynolds during the ! fateful Jui 
past week end.

James Price and family visited

had man; 
and some 
acting, clc

The Bat >s Baulch family of his parents in Tahoka and with 0j years |
Coleman sp *nt the week end 
with her Mother, Mrs. John Mc
Clendon and also visited other 
relatives in Baird

her parents In Anton the first has struct 
of the wee k The Price children t^e ^ne c 
remained for an extended visit i j un-> 29t 
with their grandparents. BAI

Damage 
| thousand 
, fences, tre< 
i before the

MIT

Tuesday 
1895) a cl 
north and 
and gloom

* seems to be

Aren't you glad now, mis
ter, that all of your valu
ables are safe and sound, 
down in a safe deposit box 
in the First National Bank.
We have boxes adequate 
for fam ily needs.

First National Bank of Baird

east of towi 
were anxl 
storm, felt 
but sudden 
the cloudj 
again and 
South Inc 
while the 1 
South, in t 
on It cam 
forbidding i 
eye was cai 
which sê i 
terrible ev< 
who had s 
safety ther 
were not s 
over to thei 
provided th 
retreat in i 
made thing 
ible and w: 
could not 
seemed a lo

♦ • many begai 
' * spend

NOW IN OUR 72ND YF.AR OF SERVICE

MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Years 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

DAN K R A U S

Candidate for 

United States 

Congress 

United States

the most vh
tlnuously lllu 
rounding tei 
muttering thu 
that the elen 
over a wide 
When the wlr 
North-east th 
culiar roarir 
grinding no 
•haracteristlcs 
md we walti 
Considerable 1 
itorm.

As soon as t 
people began 
about their fi 
bors. Soon th 
over the tov 
Mayes, a mosi 
man. son of th

Gc1 h u . boon good to the people of our country and of Baird, the 
state Our forefathers carved out of the wilderness a great was killed Tl 
country and set up a way of life that our foreign friends the largest chi
would lik * to take away from us. blown down wJ sonage, situat

We are the trustees and custodians of a great heritage, the Church ar
. . . .  ___ the ParsonageToday, certain politicians and alien doctrines arc tiy- was kijjed M

ing to destroy our Constitution and its Bill of Rights.

A* *• A

R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
I7th Congressional 

District
Democratic Ticket

reached tow 
be and our 
to recieve 
worst shakii 
that she ht 
When th 
blowing fr 
the boiling, i 
came hurrj 
struck the t 
came from t 
from the noi 
the one that 
age came fr
TGTrtTTSoWP

SAVE OU?l CONSTITUTION, SAVE OUR FREEDOM

the Minister s
Since our sovereign states welded themselves into a un- j? ^

ion of United States, our love for our states and country has a ^  ,nkthe Wf 
become part of our great national heritage. church crastu

Our enemies want to tax us to death and waste our *
resources, and scatter our strength to the four corners of but he
the earth. ^y the falling

God willing, an aroused and informed people will send ed to the be< 
senators and representatives to Congress who will see what to the rescu
we are getting for our money. possible* but h

We, the people, must take a hand in the affairs of the taken-out. T 
states and nation we love. We are going to start asking ques- J  T. Mayes wa; 
tions and wo had better be getting some answers and not [ng a revival i
superflous conversation. tfh im  as

1. Abolish the Evil Income Tax Law Baird were do
Save the middle and low income class group from be- arrived in Bali 
coming economic slaves. The poor man is paying and the funera 
over 80% of the Government bill. held ,n the w

2 . Slates Rights
Stop the Federal government from usurping the 
powers of the State and taking away our individual
rights.

Foreign Policy
Stop the give away program, get tough and insist 
that our foreign friends contribute something be
sides conversation.

3

Farm Policy
100% parity based upon unlimited production by the 
rancher and the farmer who does his own ranching, 
and non compensentory soil bank for the big absen
tee commercial cooperation farms who are squeez
ing the small farmer out of business.

Electrical 
M. M. C

Specialise I 
and R.E 

Light ]

Caldwell
Com

5. The Oil and Gas Problem
40% depletion on marginal and stripper production. 
Not less than 30 S  depeltion in any case

The Colloh* 
Compoi

Integration
Only Qod can solve this. This problem is the problem 
of Texas, not the Federal government.

Fir* and Cara 
Complete At* 

Real P
Arthur L. Toi

------- --- -------- -----  ♦♦+♦♦♦♦ + ♦♦+♦
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)ear Diary 
100 decree 
are taking 
don is. Oh 
is w? have 
around we

Dvely as a 
[ary Helen
I bride of 
few weeks 
aple were 
shower at
last Frl- 

sses w’nre 
en Plaro°. 
i MoUl

Mrs Sld- 
iy School 
i that he 
the com- 
ifternoon 
d mangl
es. These 

happen.

ierce and 
sa are on 
be vlsit- 

d Mrs. J.

Mr. and
>nd Mrs. 

will be I
II rs Me
re for a

several weeks visit.
| The best to Mrs. Jess Poin
dexter who is slated to have a 
gallstone surgery this week May 
your recovery bp a nvost success 
ful and jipeedy one.

I Friends here at Oplin are un
happy to hear that our loyal 
friend, Mrs. Pauline Gwin of 
Coleman has been on the sick 
list now some six or eight weeks 
Seems as though she is having a 
slow recovery f^om a bout with 
a virus pneumonia and was in 
the dire need for some rest. We 
send out the most sincere, -get 
well wishes” to her.

*+++++++++++++++++++++
DR. K. V. LOLLAR

Chiropractor
CLYDE OFFICE

1 Block East and 1 Block North 
of Church of Christ.

9:00 to 6:00
TUESDAY — THURS — SAT.

TELEPHONE 3601
ABILENE OFFICE 
MOORE BUILDING 
N 7th and Cypress 

9:00 to 6:00 
MON. — WED — FRI. 

TELEPHONE 3-6792
+++++♦++++♦+♦+♦++++♦♦+♦+

MSIFIED ADVERTISING
ntiac for 
index ter

unfur- 
lnut in 
Contact 
Station, 
llene.

23- tf-c

dltloncr 
hose, 

pita, etc. | 
, Texas 
17-1

between 
afe for 
son Air

24- tfc

FOR RENT — 2 room furnish 
ed house with bath Q A Owln 
441 Race Street. Phonp 3421

26— tf -c

FOR SALE — Qood Hotpomt 
Electric Range. 2 inch gasoline 
Dowered water pump, good stock 
trailer, 2 stock saddles. Farris 
Bennett at Russell-Surles Ab- 
stact Company, Baird 
25— tf—c.

FOR SALE 2 light stems. 5 
to 12 bits. 5 to 12 bailers. water 
barrel, chains, bumars, concrete 
mixer. Robert Holder phone 2084 
Clyde, Texas 
25—4—P

LOST— A side panel off an air 
* layers romPressor. red in color, about 
eplace- 24 by 48 lnch*s square. Lost bo-
Patter- I tween Drive 

i Courthouse. 
Hall.
25—2—C

In Theater and 
Return to City

)T
NOT
. In just 
have to 
40c bark 
instant- 

day or 
orm. in- 
tier sur-

to carry 
ash and 
or what 
ht back 
, so for 

expect 
ks.

FOR RlOri Dwelling witn 
bath and Texaco 8ervlce Sta
tion. See Jack Nobles anytime 
after 6 p m  or on Sunday.

24-tf-c

FOR SALE
ant.

WE servief 
conditioners. 
Baird, Texas.

— 2 lots Roy Bry- 
23-tf-c 

and repack air 
White Auto Store.

17-tf-c

FOR SALE — 6-rm. house and 
bath. 544 West 1st St.. Baird 
Contact R G. Gilmore at Cot
tonwood. 17-tf-c

?r
19-tf-c

FOR SALE — 5-room house, 
in good condition. Phone 266

21-tf-c

s Cinderall’s own . . a 1956 
te glass slipper. This is done 
ig Vinyl with Multicolored 
id etched with a floral pat- 
slender heel is crystal - like 

nemory-making mordents.

nly 4.95
%

Y DRY GOODS

<(

—» varas to a stake in the south line 
of said right of way;

THENCE South 605 varas to
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur his "father, Dave Baulch during I J  ^  placp of beKinnlnf?

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Johnson of 
Fecos spent (lie week end with

Mr and Mrs. Joe Baulch and 
daughter of Brownwood visited

Johnson.

Jack F> cl«nd and family o f' 
Brownfield spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. B 
H Freeland

Mrs. I. F Hutchens of Abilene 
isited her sister. Mrs. J. V. 
Smith last Friday night and at- 

landed the bridal shower for her 
Jece, Mrs Jimmy Roy Higgins.

The Bat *s Baulch family of 
Coleman sp*nt the week end 
with her Mollnr, Mrs. John Mc
Clendon and also visited other 
relatives in Baird

the week end.

r
S u n m  m e m o ry  IGaite

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Burton of 
Olney visited their daughter, 
Mrs J  V Smith and Mr. Smith 
during the week end.

NOTE— COME NEXT MON- at 4 p. m. th tt date and the 
DAY June 25, 1956; the people body was carried to Ranger fo'
of Baird should offer silent Burial. 

NOTE—

on the 3rd day of July. 1956. 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month between the hours of 
10:00 o'clock AM and 4:00 
o’clock FVM. on said day at the

the insuRflnce professor
“Don't you just LOVE 
Scenic routes Professor?’

the

Ted McCormick of Cincinnati, 
Ohio visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. J. M Reynolds during the 
past week end.

James Price and family visited 
his parents in Tahoka and with 
her parents in Anton the first jias'  struck 
of the week The Price children 
remained for an extended visit 
with their grandparents.

prayer to our Heavenly Father, NOTE-- Space will not permit courthouse door of said County You will enjoy the scenerv rmirh 
for having protected us for the at this time to list all the dam- 1 will offer for sale and sell at mf r . Y * * *  y muth
past 61 years from the ravages aged houses in Baird, but the Public auction for cash all the complacently "  y“a feel
of another TORNADO, like of damage was very extensive and rl^ht, title and interest of the secure ln V°ur INSURANCE 
which struck our town on that very few houses in Baird escaped said E Flemming and Frances You can have that kind of as- 
fateful June 25th. 1895_ V^have unhurt. Little Walker as Trustee In and surance If you INSURE with us
had many THTJNDKRSTORMS ■■ — ——  to said property
and some vicious looking, and Homer Price Here ls a Bood vacation tip.
acting, clouds during this span “Jr. and Mrs. Norris Baulch of Sheriff, Callahan County. Texas Insure with us before your trip 
of years, but nothing devasting 1 wlcrma * a,ls arf visiting their

Baulch and oth 
Baird while on ;i 
from the Air Fore

11

with such fury as)P arf nts- Mr- and Mr
the one chronicled below. • Dickey and Mr. and M 

Jun? 29th, 1895
BAIRD TORNADO 

Damage estimated at several 
thousand dollars. Buildings, 
fences, tre«*s and houses go down 
before the Storm King.

MITCHELL MAYES 
KILLED

Tuesday evening (June 25th.
18951 a cloud gathered In the

N L. 
. Willis
Ives in 
Y leave

3tc

NOTICE OF EXECUTION 
THE STATE < b 
COUNTY OF CAI I AHAN

ALE

By virtue of two »-x* m 
sued out of the Di triot (

north and gradually grew dark Callahan County Tex 
and gloomy but near night It H 1
seems to be passing to the North- , e , ,  y t°j J 
east of town and all In Baird who 195f  ln fav° !  ° i *  M 1

ourt of 
| on a 
i court 
muary. 
lhower

and against E. Flemming and 
Frances Little Walker a.* Trustee 
ln the case of W M Isenhower

LONG TERM - LOW

LAND LOANS
INTEREST

E. P. Crawford
Box 430 Phone 453

Cisco. Texas

C A L L A H A n  i n s u « A n C €  - A G € T 1 C Y
Raymond Young and Rrtkur Young. Agents
______  brird ,  Texas '

were anxiously watching the
! storm, felt relaxed and relieved
i but suddenly in the North-west
the clouds began to gather
again and the wind from the
South increased in violence , . ..
while the Strom King marched ' evy upo[) 1
South, in th,. luce ot the wind: terMt of each of
on It came dark, gloomy and . .
forbidding und many an anxious ,,n,d'■,described tracts <

vs. T L. Cooper, et alTHi 
10968 in such court. I did < 
10th day of Mn\

' undivid 
I  the afo 

partlM as pertain

No. 
the 

4:00 
I in-

ore.said
miner-

in the County of Callahan Stat*
Aren't you glad now, mis
ter, that all of your valu
ables art* safe and sound, 
down in a safe deposit box 
in the First National Bank.
We have boxes adequate 
for family needs.

First National Bank of Baird
NOW IN OUR 72ND YEAR OF SERVICE

MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Years 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

eye was cast toward the clouds, 
which seemed growing more , _  ..
terrible every moment Thoee , the
who had storm houses, sought 
safety therein and htose who 
were not so fortunate skipped 
over to their neighbors who had
provided themselves with a safe 228,  . . ■
retreat in storm.,, while other. £ »  “ »■ 
made things as secure as poss
ible and waited for what they 
could not avoid The Storm

DAN K R A U S

I I *
* i *» i \
; *emed a long time coming and
* i many began to hope it would 
{ I spend its force before it 
| J reached town, but it was not to
♦ | be and our little city was fated 
1 I to recieve that evening the

worst shaking-up by the winds 
that she has ever experienced. 
When the wind ceased 
blowing from the S o u t h  
the boiling, rolling, angry clouds 
cam e. hurrying-on and soon 
struck the town. The first gust 
came from the north-w'est, next 
from the north and the last and 
the one that did the mast dam
age came from the .north-east 1

ABILENE
Reporter-News

Dellvpied Twice Dally
DALLAS NEWS

DELIVERED DAILY 
See or Call

Edith fiowlus
PHONE 174 

RAIKD, TEXAS

said E. Flemmlnu and Frances 
Little Walker as T rustee. to-wlt: 

37 acres out of Survey 2283 T. 
E <fc L. Co. Lands BEGINNING 
at a point ln tht* S line of Sur-,

W of |
WT:

THENCE West 491 varas 
THENCE North 263 varas. 
THENCE north and east along 

the North propei ty line of an 80 
acre tract 658-4 5 varas to stake j 
ln the south line of T k p Ry ' 
Co right of way 

THENCE Northeast alons âid ' 
T Si P Ry Co |

R O O F I N G
Let us make ycur estimate 

♦o reronf your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished fr**e We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials 
, M roofs guaranteed
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY
Abilene, Texas

KRAUS
Candidate for 

U. S. CONGRESS 
U. S. Representative 
Democratic Ticket 
17th Congressional 

District

7  : *

Brtog the government bach to you It t» your eervant. 
not your dictator I pledge myself before GOD to repre
sent you uncompromisingly and defend our ( onstitutioa 
ns s living docurmnt meeting the needs of s great grow- 
in«. powerful technologically advanced, self governing 
republic ! am willing to die in the defense of this GOD 
given right.

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE JULY 28TII 
PRIMARY FOR THE CANDIDATE OF YOUR 

CHOICE

Pd Pol Adv.

I

Candidate for 

United States 

Congress

United States 
Representative
17th Congressional 

District
Democratic Ticket 

SAVE o u :: CONSTITUTION, SAVE OUR FREEDOM

in ToTr'onfs “aVicT 
the most vivid lightning con
tinuously illuminated the sur
rounding territory while the 
muttering thunder.bore evidence 1 
that the elements were at war 
over a wide scope of country. 
When the winds came from the ! 
North-east there was that pre- I 
cullar roaring twisting and 
grinding noise well known 
characteristics of the cyclone1 
ind we waited for the worst. 
Considerable hall fell during the 
itorm.

As soon as the w orst was over,1 
people began to get out to see j 
about their friends and neigh
bors. Soon the sad news spread ' 
over the town that Mitchell 
Mayes, a most estimable young 
man, son of the Baptist Minister

Gc1 ha . boon ^ood to the people of our country and of Baird, the Rev. J  T. Mayes, 
state Our forefathers carved oul of the wilderness a great was killed The Baptist church, 
country and set up a way of life that our foreign friends the largest church in Baird, was
would like to take away from us. blown d<”™ ° " th? ^ ptlst Par; Isonage, situated just south of

Wo are the trustees and custodians of a great heritage, the Church and it was here, in
. . . . . __ the Parsonage that young Mayes

Today, certain politicians and alien doctlines aie tiv~ killed. Mrs. Mayes, wife of
ing to destroy our Constitution and its Bill of Rights. Minister and her son were

Since our sovereign states welded themselves into a un- w ere'itung^
ion of United States, our love for our states and country has ;“Bthp wJ t room wh„ngthe 
become part of our great national heritage. Church crashed down on the

Our enemies want to tax us to death and waste our Pars<?na*e#f „Mr̂ ,  
resources, and scatter our strength to the four corners of £ r Vn  « « TUSSm
the earth. t>y the falling walls and pinlon-

God willing, an aroused and informed people will send ed to the bet). Many rushed 
senators and representatives to Congress who will see what to the rescue, and Mitchell 
we are get ting f‘or our money

We the people, must take a hand in the affairs of the taken-out. The Father. Rev 
states and nation we love. We are going to start asking ques- J T. Mayes was down East hold- 
tions and wc had better be getting some answers and not 
superflous conversation.

Abolish the Evil Income Tax Law 
Save the middle and low income class group from be
coming economic slaves. The poor man is paying 
over 80% of the Government bill.

FORD sets 500-mile record
“ a C f e d f e i n a p o f i s  S p e e d w a y

f

1.

ing a revival and it was some
time before a telegram could be 
sent to him as the wires East of 
Baird were down The Father 
arrived in Baird on Wednesday 
and the funeral for his son was 
held ln the Methodist Church

2 States Rights
Stop the Federal government from usurping the 
powers of the State and taking away our individual
rights.

3. Foreign Policy
Stop the give away program, get tough and insist 
that our foreign friends contribute something be
sides conversation.

4. Farm Policy
100% parity based upon unlimited production by the 
rancher and the farmer who does his own ranching, 
and non compensentory soil bank for the big absen
tee commercial cooperation farms who are squeez
ing the small farmer out of business.

5. The Oil and Gas Problem
40% depletion on marginal and stripper production 
Not less than 30'J depeltion in any case

6 Integration
Only God can solve this. This problem is the problem [ 
of Texas, not the Federal government.

Electrical Contractor 
M. M. CALDWELL

Specialise hi residential 
and R.E.A. wiling 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

Again proves nobody outperforms Ford
• . • dramatic demonstration of the kind of 
performance and roadability that makes 
all your driving more fun in a Ford!

0

Fofds record «**s tunod 
and certified by n«* 

United Statet Auto Club

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Firs and Casualty Insuranes 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Itsai Property
Arthur L. Young, Prssldsnt

- ...................... .......  »+♦♦♦♦♦+■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦+•+■

A Ford V-8 hurtled across the brick and 
asphalt surface of tough and testing Indi
anapolis Spr'cdway . . . whirling through 
the tight turns and flashing over the 
straight stretches . . .  to set a mark that no 
stock car ever reached before!

Previous to Ford's record run, no other 
stock car had gone even on* lap at Indi
anapolis at 100 m.p.h., but one of Ford's 
laps waj timed at the electrifying speed 
of 113.7 m.p.h.1 And Ford averaged over 
107 m.p.h. for the full five hundred mile* 
. . . close to the average set by the ex
tremely costly, specially-built racer which 
won the Memorial Day “500~!

Ford fully realizes that the welter of 
claims and counter claims about "racing 
victories” (many of them completely con
tradictory) must he confusing and disillu
sioning to the public. Ford ran this r̂ace 
against time, over the true "Classic” dis
tance and at the most famous track in 
America, in order to dispel this cloud of 
doubt and disbelief and prove that no one 
outperforms Ford!

Peter de Paolo, leader of the team of 
drivers that piloted the winning Ford, 
states flatly: "No other stock car could 
have equalled this performance!" And 
Pete dc Paolo should know, fix he was

the first driver to win the “.500" Classic 
with a better than 100 m.p.h. average. 
And now he comes back with a grmip of 
drivers to establish a stock car record with 
the great '56 Ford!

Ford wrote this new mark large and 
bold in the record books. And the u'h*tle 
Ford did the trick. From the hood-full rtf 
throbbing horsepower to the road-hugging 
rear end. Ford demonstrates! that it has 
what it takes to make your driving more 
enjoyable. Convince yourself that driving 
a Ford can be real fun. Test drive a '58 
Ford. There’s a set of keys waiting for 
you, so come in and see us soon.

-f  0  *

GREAT TV. FORD THEATRE. KRBC-TV, 7:30 p m.. THURSDAY

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Tixot



M ISENHOWER. PUBLISHER 
JACK SCOTT EDITOR

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird. Tpx&s

Entered at Postoffice. Baird 
Texts 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
%U 50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County

Classified ads per line. 10c 
(Count 5 words to a line* 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect. Cards of Thanks, etc.. 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being

Union Usuals 
and Unusuals

Vida Yarbrough 
Hi neighbor: This hot weather 

Is more than hot we had over 
hundred several days last week 
and the way this Monday has 
started it will be another scorch
er I don’t see how this little 
old cotton and feed can survive 
much longer

Little boy Jim took some cattle 
to Abilene sale today Looks like 
will have to sell some more if it 
doesn’t rain soon 

James Carter went back home 
to Vernon We sure do miss him 

John and Roma are trying to 
get the house ready to mov? in 
by the first of next week if not 
befon

Mr and Mrs Raluh Hamilton 
and duugl 
while one 
with Rom 

W" are
Ramsey of Andrews and B e s s j.  
Benton visit with us Saturday

ally looking good n 
Mrs Ralph Hamil 

iter of Odessa visite 
afternoon last w 

a and John 
so glad to b tv i A 
f Andrews and Be: 
sit with us Saturd

| them here In Callahan County. 
Well gals It is still hot and dry.

Retha Burnam was home over 
the week end the Jack Everetts 
and the Olenn Burnams visited 
nl the Mark Burnam's home 
Sunday Mrs. Mary Ramsey and 
Walter and Reba Francisco visit
ed with them too

R. C Yarbrough and family of 
Menard visited over the week 
end with Dick and Annie Yar
brough They came by to see us 
awhile Sunday morning My how 
R C’s girls do grow he will soon 
have a grown young lady.

John didn't get through com
bining last week just before 
night Saturday his hat blew off 
and sailed right in to the com
bine he stopped right quick but 
hte poor old hat had already 
combined John said it was a 
good old hat but guessed he 
would hav»* to buy a new one but 
doubted if the wheat crop w-ould 
make enough to buy a new one. I 
but think maybe it will if vou re- i

2 Prospective Oil 
Discoveries for 
Callahan Coianty

said T. L. Cooper In and to said 
property.
Homer Price
Sheriff, Callahan County. Texas

3tc
Neaves Petrol* am D evelop-----------------------------------

inents staked two proposed 2,900 Mrs James R Gibson of Tern- 
foot rotary wildcats seven miles pie was a business visitor in 
northeast of Baird in Callahan Baird during the week end 
County. I______________________

Both are slaten for 2.900 feet 
with rotary and on the C. B Sny-

Omar Burkett of Eastland was Glen Green attended the 4-K 
a business visitor in Baird last Club Round-Up at Texas A A M  
Friday. College last week.

Mrs J. T. Lawrence was a bus- Sally White of Amarillo and 
lness visitor in Dallas two days Jackie Alexander of Albuquerque,
last week

Mr and Mrs. Joe Revell and
-------------- --------„ sons of Las Vegas, New Mexico

der lease In Section 141, BBB&C are visiting her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Willis BaulchSurvey

No. 1-C Snyder is 2,100 feet _______________________
*uhe and 2160 feet Mr. and Mrs O F Bagwell of

e north lines of Section Oklahoma City. Okla., spent the
oi* , week end with the Baulch faml-.

f . f  or No 2-A Snyder is 660, ues ^pre antj with relatives 
r ’ north and 330 feet Clyde and Abilene,
from the east lines of the south-

in

Oscar Stlffler was a business 
visitor in Dallas Thursday and 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs Paul Max Var
ner and children of Jal. New 
Mexico are visiting their parents, 
Mrs Margie Ray and Mrs Mary 
Mae Varner.

New Mexico an? Visiting Mr., 
and Mrs. Farris Bennett.

Blanton Freeland and family 
of Odessa spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. B . 
H Freeland

Joe and Donald Harriet of
Houston, are visiting their grand 
parents, Mr and Mrs Winifred 
Hailey In Baird

blew like a
rm . U!

L

ttoppe

Mr and Mrs Ross Clark of 
Abilene visited Mr and Mrs Os
car Stiffler last Sunday

Roger Freeland of Odessa spent 
last week with Mr and Mrs B 
H Freeland

Chas M Isenhower of Valley 
Mills was a business visitors In 
Baird the first of the week

Marcia and Dianne Petty of 
Cross Plains spent last week with 
Mr and Mrs B H Freeland and 
attended Vacation Bible School 
at the Baptist Church

Mr and Mrs W V Walls spent 
last week in Snyder visiting their 
son, George and attended his 
wedding last Friday night Mr 
and Mrs Gene Walls and daugh
ter, Dianne of Falfurria.s also at
tended the wedding and then 
came to Baird to spend the w eek 
end with Mr and Mrs Walls

PROFESSIONAL

did

H;

CARDS
L. b . Lew rs

They visited Mrs Mary Ramsey 
Friday afternoon then spent Fri
day night with the Burette Ram
seys They returned to Abilene 
Saturday afternoon You come 
every time you can.

The Burette Ramseys and 
daughter. Joan and daughters 
visited Mike and Stella Hughes 
over the week end Linda and 
Jeanie Hughes whom were here 
visiting with their grandparents.
The Ramseys and Hughes re
turned home with the Ramseys, 
oh I forgot to say Rankin is 
where Mike Hughes lives

I had a happy surprise Friday 
morning a car drove up and 
honked I went to see who it was 
it was Pearl Peterson of Boise.
Idaho Her mother Mrs Annie 
Park of El Dorado. Ark . and Mrs 
Edd Griffin of Lubbock Pearl 
and Mrs Griffin had been to
Detroit. Michigan to attend t h e ---------
wedding of Pearl's son, Dickie Sh i 
Peterson They came by Dallas rldRe 
to visit their mother Miss Annie parent- 
and bring her on here to visit rence
with Miss Dell and Miss Dove ______
Now wouldn’t they have a per
fect vacation if they had some
one to cook for them'7 I believe 
if I were you girls I would hire 
me a cook for the summer and 
all I would do would watch TV 
and sleep Maybe play a few 
games of domino on the side. I 
visited with all them awhile Fri
day afternoon so glad to see 
them looking so good Pearl and 
Dwlnna were to leave early Sat
urday morning for Lubbock _____
They said to hot and dry for

I
night Ollie Bur- 
ted over to Ad-

i singing stopped by for 
nna and Dovie and there 
vis and Helen McCollum 
by for them to So Clovis 
we all ro with them so 

ind had a real good time 
i good singing too The 
over there really have 
leir church real pretty, 
ts. air conditioned and 
ne inside Congratula- 
i you people We really 
ay visiting with you so 

we will be looking for you June 
28th in Putnam 

Guess better get busy so be 
good and I ’ll be seeing you next 
week

Mrs J M Reynolds. Miss Hazel 
Reynolds, Sterling Reynolds and 
his children from Fort Worth are 
vacationing in Corpus Christ!

n Melton of Brccken- 
; visiting her grand- 
Mr and Mrs J T Law-

Mrs. Frank 
dren and Mr 
returned hon 
two weeks vac 
Mts in Aik

3earden and chll- 
Mabel Bearden 
Sunday after a 

ition in the Ozark

Mr and Mrs Tom Barton. Mr 
and Mrs Gene Finley and H R 
Jefferies were in Brownwood last 
week. Mr Barton. Mr Finley and 
Mr Jeffries were in the golf 
tournament.

Jack

ATTORNEY AT -LAW 
Oenerml Civil Practice

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird. Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird Texas

BILL WOMACK
PETROLEUM OEOLOOIST 

Research - Evaluations 
Well Sitting

Phoae 18 - Box 861 - Baird

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market St Baird
♦ + + + + ♦ + + +++ + + ■!• + + + ♦♦♦♦<. + +

Dr. T B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P M 
Other hours by appointment 
Second Bldg East of Niw 

Humble Station 
Phone 3051

M L Stubblefield 
M D

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

R L. Griggs, M D
Physician - Surgeon - X-Ray 
Local Surgeon for T8*P R R. | 
Office Co. Hospital. Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 -  Home 181 , 
Baird. Texas

Dr. M C. McGowen
Phone 22 201 Market St

Dentist — X-Ray 
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Wylie Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Phone 38 
Baird. Texas

| NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
’ THE 8TATE OF TEXAS:
1 COUNTY OF CALLAHAN:

By virtue of four executions 
Issued out of the District Court j 
of Callahan County. Texas on a 
Judgment rendered in said court 
on the 19th day of January, 1956 
in favor of W M Isenhower and . 
against J  B Lamb J  B Lamp. 
W H Orr and E Clements in | 
the case of W M Isenhower vs 
T L Cooper, et al being No 
10968 in such court. I did on the 
10th day of May 1956 at 4:00 
P M levy upon the undivided 
Interest of each of the afore
said parties a.s pertains to the 
minerals under the following de
scribed tracts of land situated 
in the County of Callahan, State 
of Texas a.s the property of the 
said J B Lamb. J B Lamp. W 
H Orr and E Clements to-wlt:

5 acres out of Survey 2283. T 
E & L. Co. Land. Beginning at 
the Southeast corner thereof:

Thence N 90 vrs. to stake in 
east line of Survey 2283;

Thence West 292 vrs ;
Thence South 90 vrs.:
Thence East 292 vrs to the 

place of beginning, being out of 
Survey 2283 T. E Si L Co. Lands. 
Callahan County. Texas, and on 
thp 3rd day of July. 1956 being 
the first Tuesday of said month 
between the hours of 10 00 AM 
and 4:00 P M on said day at the 
courthouse door of said County I 
will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cash all of the 
right, title and interest of the 
said J  B Lamb. J  B Lamp. W 
H Orr and E Clements in and 
to said property, it being a min
eral interest.
Homer Price
Sheriff. Callahan County. Texas

route 
from 
Colorado

to their home 
vacationing in

west quarter in the section 
Hovgard & FitzGerald of Abi- j 

lene completed No. 5 R D Dame- 
wood. Section 90 Block 13. T8iP 
Survey It Is In the r- gular field 
seven miles northw'est of Clyde 

Dally potential was 77 86 bar
rels of 41.6 gravity oil, plus one 
per cent water. Flow was 
through an 18-64-inch choke 
with 350 pounds casing and 120 
pounds tubing pressures. It is 
producing from 32 perforations 
at 3.150-56 feet with the casing 
set at 3,247 feet>Havlng a gas- j 
oil ratio of 325-1, it is bottomed 
at 3.250 feet.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN:

By virtue of an execution is
sued out of the District Court 
of Callahan County. Texas on 
a Judgment rendered in said 
Court on the 19th day of Janu
ary. 1956 in favor of W M Isen
hower and against T L COOP
ER in the case of W M. Isen
hower against T. L Cooper, et 
al No 10968 In such Court I did 
on the 10th day of May, 1956 at 
4 00 o'clock P M levy upon the 
following described tracts and 
parcels of land situated in the 
County of Callahan and State of 
Texas as the property of T. L 
Cooper, to-wit: being 3 563 min
eral acres described as follows:

BEGINNING at the NEC of a 
28-3 '4 acre tract on the EBL of 
Survey 2283 at the intersection 
of the T. & P Right of way and 
said boundary;

THENCE Sooth 142 vrs to 
stake;

THENCE West 142 vrs.. being S 
77* to stake for corner;

THENCE North 142 vrs.;
THENCE North 77* East 142 

& L. Co Sur•*uim ,

SWEEPSTAKES!
Inter Now! Just sign your name and address!

1 1 0 0 0 0 —H  WORTH Of PR!PRIZES I

N o th ?**?,
t h y m e '

HERE’S AIL YOU DO!
• Com* .» and |«t official J - T  Safety Swaop.taka* antry blank. • Jm *
fill it in— wa’II mail it for you. • Only on# antry will ba accaptad 
from oack parton. E n tran t, m art ba at laait I I  yaart old. A drawing 
will bo bald Saptambar 11, 1»S« by Aaaban H. Donnallay Corp. ia 
Chicago, Illinois. • V in n tn  will b« notified by mail, and wa’II poat 
a list of cho win n on  daring the weak of O ctober IS , 1 * 7 * .  H u rry !
Your antry mutt ba ia our band* by tba cloaa of buunaw on 
Augaat I I ,  i 9 U .  T k n  promotion aubioct to Fadaral, Stato J [ f  1 /
and Lacal regulations. See u% for comploto rules. |( ___

look/
575 CHANCES TO WIN!

e  in Enila.s 2283 +

Dr and Mrs M
this week.

Denver, and on the Jrd diy of July. 1956. 
visited her parents, being the first Tuesday of said 

L. Stubblefield month between the hours of
10:00 o’clock AM and 4:00  

j o'clock P M :i said day at the 
court!.o of of said County
I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cash all the

• p rita . 
$25 000

• 2nd pfiia. 
f 15.000

a  3rd prim, 
$10,000

• 4tfi prita, 
$5,000

• M ia . IMS 
$750 aack

• Priam 14-20 
$500 aack

FOR SALE
Seven room home, two 
baths, hardwood floors 
throughout, with three 
lots, on paved Street, in 
Baird will give terms, 
or might consider small 
place as part payment. 

F. O. Rattles 
Phone, 27 0_______

P O L I T I C A L  
C A L E N D A R

The Baird Star is authorized
to announce the following can- 

I didates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primaries:
FOR CONGRESS 

17th District:
Dan Kralis 
Omar Burleson 
Omar Burkett

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
42nd Judicial District 

Reed Ingalsbe 
Wiley L Caffey

FOR SHERIFF:
Homer Price

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

Tee Baulch

FOR COMMISSIONER. 
PRECINCT ONE 

Scott Bryant
FOR COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT THREE
Clovis McCollum 
I. Q Mobley

ARTHRITIS?
T have been wonderfully bless

ed in being restored to active 
life after being crippled in nearly 
every joint in my body and with 
muscular soreness from head to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis 
and other forms of Rheumatism, 
hands deformed and my ankles 
were set.

Limited space prohibits telling 
you more here but If you will 
write me I will reply at once and 
tell you how I received this won
derful relief.

MRS LKLA S. WIER 
2865 Arbor Hills Drive rs 41 

P. O. Box 2695 
Jackson, 7, MKivJppi

26-1-p

right, title and interest of th?

M .L. Hughes Tire Co.
WM. %

GLAMOROUS,
SURE-

but a tomboy 
at heart!

Barron's Radio & TV

Quick depedablne Service 
All Work Guaranteed 

Service Charge 12 59 
Phone 497 — Baird

Build - Remodel 
or Repair

I am now equipped to do 
your carpenter work and 
all your building needs 
New or old work Any and 
all repair

Herbert (O. H.) Warren 
Phone 2401 

Clyde, Texas

Turn Chevy out on the 
r<>ad to discover its real 
charm! For this is the 
beauty that recently 
raced 2,488 miles in 24 
hours to set a new com-

It happened at the famed Darlington 
Raceway. A T»6 Chevrolet, with 225 
h.p., poured it on for 24 straight hours, 
averaging 101.58 miles per hour, to top 
the Indianapolis stock car record by 
280 miles! Here’s proof of perform
ance, stamina, stability and sureness 
of control that no other regular pro
duction car on the road can equal! Stop 
by for a sample!petition track record!

A* COMOfflONMC — TfMPMATURfS MADf TO ORDER -  AT NfW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE

<

America's largest sailing c a r -  
2 million mora owners than any 

othar make.

RAY MOTOR COMPANY

7 Of 10 Soldiers 
To Be Regulars 
In 1 More Year
Within another year, seven out 

of every ten men in the Army 
will be members of the Regular 
Army or will be volunteers.

That estimate has been made 
by Major General Donald P 
Booth. Assistant Deputy Chief of 
Staff for personnel. Washington, 
D C., who points out that the 
Army is moving steadily toward 
Its goal of being a 100 percent 
volunteer urtft.
Colonel Oarlen R Bryant, Com

manding Officer of the South
western Recruiting District, 
which covers the five - state 
Fourth Army area, cites the un
usual advantages offered men 
who enlist voluntarily for Army 
service and the increasing rate 
of reenlistments by Army per
sonnel as the contributing fac
tors in the estimate made by the 
Department of Army spokesman 

"A high school graduate can 
find tremendous advantages in 
an Army career, a chance to de
velop his leadership traits in the 
combat arms, or a chance to be
come a technician through the 
Army’s technical training pro
gram," said Colonel Bryant. "A 
young man can map his own 
career, choosing his branch be
fore actual enlistment. Being 
able to select a branch makes a 
happier soldier than is provided 
by the general assignments fol
lowing selective service induc
tions. "

“The fact that the Army’s re- 
enlistment rate leads the other 
services and that large numbers 
of men with prior Army service 
are now returning to the service 
after a short time in civilian 
life, proves an A •■my career is 
both satisfying and rewarding.” 
Colonel BryuM added.

Complete Information on an 
enlistment in the U. S Army 
may be obtuined from the local 
Army recruiter, M Sgt. Willis P 
Carlton, whose office is at Room 
307 Post office, Abilene. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Glasson, 
Ann and Debbie visited last 
week in Gorman with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs J  E. Brown

Mr and Mrs. J  B Misenheimer 
and Judy of Jasper are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Haley and oth
er friends.

Baird, Texas

Nancy Chambers of Shreveport 
La., has been vlisting her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. W

14 o r>/̂  «. ..4*.
***ai btii 4444kA IttiiiUJI . OuUUUjI 9 40“
itors in the Martin home were: 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Nevans and
children of Abilene and David
Fisher of Boston. Mass.

IT’S THE LAW
In the United States a defen

dant in a criminal action is pre
sumed to be innocent until his 
guilt is established beyond a 
reasonable doubt. His guilt or in
nocence is established at his 
trial — not when he is arrested.

With this concept in mind it 
Is not hard to see vhy the right 
to bail in criminal rasps Is guar
anteed by the Constitution of 
the United States, with the ex
ception of capital cases. A capi
tal crime Is one which the pun
ishment may be death. In Texas 
murder, treason, rape and rob
bery with firearms arc capital 
offenses.

All prisoners are bailable in 
Texas except where the proof Is 
evident that a capital offense 
has been committed and It Is 
probable that a Jury will assess 
the death penalty.

An officer making an arrest 
is required by law to take the ac
cused promptly before a magis
trate. It Is the duty of the mag
istrate to examine Into the truth 
of the accusation made. He de
termines whether the accused 
should be discharged or balled or 
held without ball. If ball Is set 
for the defendant, the magls 
trate must determine the 
amount. The law provides a pro
cedure for reviewing these deci
sions before the Court of Crim
inal Appeals.

When an accused Is on ball 
when his trial commences he has 
the right to remain on ball dur
ing the trial of his case. Where 
the punishment of a defendant 
has been assessed at confine
ment In the penitentiary for fif
teen years or less the defendant 
has the right to remain on ball 
pending the appeal of his case. If * 
the penalty Is more than fifteen 
y<ars the defendant is kept In 
custody from the moment the 
jury returns Its verdict.

The Constitution also says that 
. ball may not be set in excessive 
amount. What Is considered a 
reasonable amount dependi 
largely upon the circumstances 
and the risk Involved Ball must 
be set high enough to assure the 
court and the State that the per
son will not run away, but will 
return and submit to trial on the j 
date set.

The Judge usually will ask the 
prosecuting attorney for a rec
ommendation as to the amount 
of ball. The accused's attorney

Baird 
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These Fir
Boydstun Dry Goo 

Home Telephone & Elec 

Ringhoffer Humble Si 
Premier Oil Refining Co. 

Rosco Shelnutt's Texaco 

Black's Food Stor< 

Jones-Franke Ponfi 
Warren's Modern Clec 

Tom Barton 
First Notional Bank of 

Sam Gilliland Plumbing 

Caldwell Furniture 

Bryant Laundry 

Boydstun Hardware Con 

Baird Lions Club 

Mayfield's



Eastland was Glon Oreen attended the 4-Ft 
in Baird last Club Round-Up at Texas A St I f  

l College last week.

ice was a bus- Sally White of Amarillo and 
illas two days Jackie Alexander of Albuquerque, 

Now Mexico ane visiting M r. 
| and Mrs. Farris Bennett.

is a business 
rhursday and

Blanton Freeland and family 
of Odessa spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. B- 
H. Freeland.

lul Max Var- 
of Jal, New 

their parents, 
nd Mrs Mary

Joe and Donald Harriet of
Houston, are visiting their grand 
parents, Mr and Mrs Winifred 
Halley in Baird

ILL YOU DO!
>1 J-T S ifr ty  Sw**p«takM antry blank. *  J a n  
or you. • Only on# entry will b« ic c tp ttd  
«• mutt bo at I on it I I  yoara old. A drawing 
I, by Roubon H. Donnelley Cory, in
>rt will bo notified by mail, and wo’ll poet 
eg tbo week of O ctober I ) ,  l » U .  H u rry l  
ur hands by tk# cloeo of buunoaa on 
romotion tu b joct to Federal, Stato 
t ut for comyloto rule#. M

I. 4 th  S t

ghes Fire Co.

America'* largest selling car— 
2 million more owners than any 

other make.

PANY
■

7 Of 10 Soldiers 
To Be Regulars 
In 1 More Year
Within another year, seven out 

of every ten men in the Army 
will be members of the Regular 
Army or will be volunteers.

That estimate has been made 
by Major General Donald P 
Booth. Assistant Deputy Chief of 
Staff for personnel, Washington, 
D C., who points out that the 
Army is moving steadily toward 
Its goal of being a 100 percent 
volunteer urUt.
Colonel Garlen R Bryant, Com

manding Officer of the South
western Recruiting District, 
which covers the five - state 
Fourth Army area, cites the un
usual advantages offered men 
who enlist voluntarily for Army 
service and the increasing rate 
of reenlistments by Army per
sonnel as the contributing fac
tors in the estimate made by the 
Department of Army spokesman

"A high school graduate can 
find tremendous advantages In 
an Army career, a chance to de
velop his leadership traits in the 
combat arms, or a chance to be
come a technician through the 
Army’s technical training pro
gram,” said Colonel Bryant. "A 
young man can map his own 
career, choosing his branch be
fore actual enlistment. Helng 
able to select a branch makes a 
happier soldier than is provided 
by the general assignments fol
lowing selective service induc
tions.”

“The fact that the Army's re- 
enlistment rate leads the other 
services and that large numbers 
of men with prior Army service 
are now returning to the service 
after a short time in civilian 
life, proves an A-my career is 
both satisfying and rewarding.” 
Colonel Bryar.t added.

Complete Information on an 
enlistment in the U. S Army 
may be obtuined from the local 
Army recruiter. M Sgt. Willis P 
Carlton, whose office is at Room 
307 Post office, Abilene, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Olasson, 
Ann and Debbie visited last 
week in Gorman with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J  E Brown

Mr and Mrs. J  B Misenheimer 
and Judy of Jasper are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Haley and oth
er friends.

Nancy Chambers of Shreveport 
La., has been vilsting her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. W

(i- orL  /hr?iVv
*»*ai ktti una aftUAUji, tjuaudj * io"
Itors in the Martin home were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Nevans and
children of Abilene and David
Fisher of Boston, Mass.

IT’S THE LAW
In the United States a defen

dant in a criminal action is pre
sumed to be innocent until his 
guilt Is established beyond a 
reasonable doubt His guilt or In
nocence is established at his 
trial — not when he is arrested.

With this concept in mind it 
is not hard to see why the right 
to ball In criminal cases Is guar
anteed by the Constitution of 
the United States, with the ex
ception of capital cases. A capi
tal crime is one which the pun
ishment may be death In Texas 
murder, treason, rape and rob
bery with firearms aixi capital 
offenses.

All prisoners are bailable In 
Texas except where the proof Is 
evident that a capital offense 
has been committed and It Is 
probable that a Jury will assess 
the death penalty.

An officer making an arrest 
Is required by law to take the ac
cused promptly before a magis
trate. It Is the duty of the mag
istrate to examine into the truth 
of the accusation made. He de
termines whether the accused 
should be discharged or balled or 
held without bail. If bail Is set 
for the defendant, the magis
trate must determine the 
amount. The law provides a pro
cedure for reviewing these deci
sions before the Court of Crim
inal Appeals.

When an accused Is on ball 
when his trial commences he has 
the right to remain on ball dur
ing the trial of his case. Where 
the punishment of a defendant 
has been assessed at confine
ment In the penitentiary for fif
teen years or less the defendant 
has the right to remain on ball f 
pending the appeal of his case. If 
the penalty is more than fifteen 
years the defendant is kept in 
custody from the moment the 
jury returns its verdict.

The Constitution also says that 
. bail may not be set In excessive 
amount. What is considered a 
reasonable amount dependi 
largely upon the circumstances 
and the risk Involved Ball must 
be set high enough to assure the 
court and the State that the per
son will not run away, but will 
return and submit to trial on the 
date set.

The Judge usually will ask the 
prosecuting attorney for a rec- j 
ommondation as to the amount 
of ball. The accused's attorney
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Churches A n i All 

Warm Welcome

• • •

f in d  a  F a i t h  

l i v e  b y . . .

It s quiet inside. Quiet with the peace 
of centuries, for this is God's House.

Within these walls, the worries which 
loomed so large outvie become 
less fearsome . . .  for the first time perhaps 
you see them in their true perspective.
If this alone were the reward of Faith, it 
would be enough. But there is more.

t T n . l k  1 c  <% « r r U .  «*

i m u i  .•» u j u u i u  «»» s u u i ^ t u ,  a  u s e n u i r

of power that helps you meet the needs 
of every day. By worshiping with your 
family each week at your church or 
synagogue, you're giving them a measure of 
security no amount of money could buy. 
The Faith to hope . . .  to grow . . .  to live by.

Give them a Faith to live by
Worship with them this week

These Firms And Individuals Are Church Boosters
Boydstun Dry Goods 

Home Telephone & Electric Co. 
Ringhoffer Humble Station

Premier Oil Refining Co. of Texas
*

Rosco Shelnutt's Texaco Station 

Block's Food Store 

Jones-Franke Pontioc 

Warren's Modern Cleaners 

Tom Barton

First Notional Bank of Baird 

Sam Gilliland Plumbing Shop 

Caldwell Furniture 

Bryant Laundry 

Boydstun Hardware Company 

Baird Lions Club 

Mayfield's

Lawrence Drug 

The Baird Star 

Sig Blakely 

City Pharmacy

Bill Alexander, Borden Distributor 

Ace Hickman 

Thompson Variety Store 

Roy Motor C ompany 

Callahan County Luncheon Club 

C. M. Peek 

Boyd Cash Grocery 

M. L. Hughes Service Station 

Me Elroy Dry Goods 

Mac's Drive Inn 

Collahan County Co.-Op., Inc.

M. C. McGowen 

Raymond ond Arthur Young 

Randoll and Rupert Jockson 

Broshear Food Store 

White Auto Store 

Sutphen Insurance Agency 

MMIer's Foods 

TKT Beauty Bar 

Russell-Surles Abstract Co. 

Boird Lumber Co. 

Patterson's Cafe 

C. P. Porter 

Rockey Motor Co. 

Medford Walker 

Wylie Funeral Home



HISTt)RY OK ATWELL 
( Continued from Page One )

Following the big cotton crop 
of 1900, the Clark Brothers con
structed a cotton gin to serve 
the community This gin was 
capable of turning out 25 to 30 
bales per day The gin was in 
operation for a number of years, 
or until the boll-weavil put the 
cotton farmer out of business.

Early Doctors of the Atwell 
■ommunity were Dr Johnson, 
Dr. Leach and Dr Larry Griffin.

The first telephone instillation 
n the community was in the 

Mack Jones drug store 
no local 

is were a
There v 

but provii 
long dista 

In 1907 
phone co

rnnection 
ilable for

t<

decline of Atwell as a prosper
ous community than any other 
cause Probably O K Morgan 
was the first Atwell resident to 
own an automobile. Shortly 
after we could see Milt Jones 
driving his family to church on 
Sunday in a new Model T car 

The Invention of the automo
bile called for improved roads 
The construction of roads by 
local road hands, between the 
ages of 18 and 45, with turning 
plow, shovels and hoes, and 
under the supervision of local 
road overseers soon gave way
to the modern road grader of .. rthe precinct commissioner 

First teachers to serve in the 
new school building after the 
abondment of the Flag Springs

dldin Wi
Mis

B Chri

tin. Miss Grace and Miss Wal
ker There were possibly others
whom I do not recall.

At the close f  uie year in 
which Mr and Mrs. Leo Varner 
taught the high srhool was tran
sferred by contract to Cross 
Plains and a one teacher school 
was maintained for a number 
of years. The district was finally 
consolidated with (Jkoss Plains.

As we recall the events bas
ed upon 50 years of recollection 
we should be more impressed 
with the debt of gratitude we 
ow’e the early citizens of the 
Atwell community. The high 
moral and ethical code of living 
set by the elders was an ex
ample that will be reflected in 
coming generations. The unwrit
ten law of hospitality drove 
away all selfish thoughts and 
neighbors were ever ready to 
ass is t  in s ickn ess  and mtsfor-

kn.:"’n a worthy obUtet 
ity and the respon V  «
taneous.

the cornimunity were provided follow ed t>y: B C: Chrisman. Many thlings we have ea ined
with coxinections. Tlle central Sr aind B C Chr isman. Jr  .B C and some we have lost in the
office w;is located in the reside- Chrisman, Sr amd Lavada Ezzell; slow march of civilization. To
nc° of 1Dr Larry Oriffln. Miss Ei arlk Beiinetlt and Miss Ezzel the early jsettler generosity was
Leila MeCary being the? operator. Mr Evans anid the same Miss a cardinal virtue . sometlImes
It w as aIso located in the home Ezzp11. Lee> Britton and B C carried to an extreme that this
of Mrs Purvis for a rlumber of Chrisman. Jr : Waite*r Mitchell; day would seem ludicrous in this

•rated by m’mb
of the farm 

Serving a 
munity at 
small barb*

i barbers in the com- 
rarious times in the 
r shop were: Walter

Stewart, Marcellus Tatom, Sam 
Klllough and Hassle Mitchell.

The invention of a young man 
by the name of Henry Ford prob
ably had more to do with the

B C Chrisman, Jr. and Cora 
Purvis; Mr. and Mrs Reed; Mr. 
Burks and Nila Appleton; F E 
Mitchell; Tom Petty; John 
Shrader; Dixie Tate and Mrs. 
Tate; Mr and Mrs. Leo Varner

day of sharp competition.
The appeal of the sick and dis

tressed called forth a steady re
sponse from the scattered ran- 
chars and farmers of the early 
lavs and they vied with each

In the Heyser pastwre 
well there Is a loner.' 
marked grave. Though 
living remember her w 
John Heyser, on who 
grave is located, rem ' 
death of the little gi 
sis ted in preparing h 
Her name has beer* f 

1 it was ever known. * I
In the summer of 1B77. before 

the marriage of Mts Heyser. a 
family from Missouri fame trav
eling through this p^rt of the 
state. They campe<| iimder the 
shade of a small fij^oak tree. 
There the little girl r vame sud
denly ill and dipd tl r  night.

There w'ere none to *nder aid 
whom the father ktvjw, and as 
far as his knowled 
country, there were 
whom he could call 

But, “God moves n 
ous way, His wond 
form,” so when belie 
In a wilderness and 
miles away from 
alone with his Uvim 
away from the distance 
the crowing of a rooster

!* of the 
none upon

a mystert- 
rs to per- 
ing he was 

probably 
civilization, 

and dead, 
came 
Con-

Other teachers at the Atwell other to bring the first relief 
school were: Annie Ellis. Alita to those who were in distress 
Elliott, Miss Notgrass, Helyn No one was called upon to solicit
Lyons. Miss Smith. Patience Aus- it wa* sufficient to make

trary to the crowlntpf the cock 
that reminded PeterTof £is be
trayal of Christ, wi |ich brought 
chagrin and remorae to that 
desciple. the crowing! of tNs cock 
brought glad tidings to this sor
rowing family, that human be
ings were near, and in the di
rection from whence the sound

came he walked and found sym
pathetic hands ready and will
ing to aid him In his distress. 
Where the rooster crowed was 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Charlie I 
Downs, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Rucker Tanner were stopping 
previous to constructing their 
own home. Mrs. Heyser was a 
young girl. These people assisted 
the Missouri couple to shroud, 
coffin and bury their dead John 
and Jim Heyser, who had moved 
in a few years previously lived 
neamy and were notified. Lum- 

! bor wras provided for the coffin I 
by utilizing a new wagon bed 
belonging to John Heyser and 

1 the trimming for the coffin was 
l made from a black calico dress 
belonging to Mrs Downs.

. The people assisted the str&ng- 
j ers in burying their little girl 
aud her grave was made under 
the liveoak tree under which 

| they had sought shelter the 
previous evening.

The tree still stands to mark 
1 the last resting place of the little 
girl, the only mark of identifica
tion other than the sandstone 
slab at the head of the grave.

The liveoak has since grown to 
• huge proportions and the 
branches have grown and spread 
over the grave, nature's protect
ing ugency making a canopy to 
shelter the lonely grave. The 
pioneer settlers of this and other 
communities of Callahan county 
soon learned the secret of hu
man happiness, that it is more 
blessed to give than receive.

This Week’s

TOP VALUES
Bowman Lumber Bargains In Clyde

FARM AM) RANCH BARGAINS
1 Sheep and Goat 1 

1035 - 12 - 14
Galv. Round Stock Tanks 

With Drain Plugs
4 ft. x 2 ft.Galv. Tank 

Reg- $21.75 only $10.95
5 ft. x 2 ft. Galv. Tank

Reg. $27.85 only $26.75
6 ft. x 2 ft. Galv. Tank 
Reg. $34.50 only $31.75
7 ft. x 2 ft. Galv. Tank 
Reg. $45.25 only $41.50

All sizes up to 10'

and Goat Fence 
a Ga.

Continental Tie
Per 20 rod roll $10.45 

Barb Wire 2 Pt.
Baker Perfect 
Per 80 rod spool $8.85 

Corrugated Iron 
All lengths 

29 ga. per sq. $9.45
WE DELIVER

B O W M A N  
L U M B E R  CO

PHONE 3183 
CLYDE, TEXAS

Every Item

Unconditionally

Guaranteed

CHOCOIATI ICIBOX P t l
• IH o*P« PVT ^  n >  cocoa
• In p o w e d  M ILK , ,• I cap _  34 mfkm.Uowt. cm
• crecktr c n in b i ,ato P,e<**• Vfc emp melted butter IV* teaspoons vanilla

d u ll  H cap milk in ice trey of refrigerator amii
• almoet trosen around the edges M u c rum hi vnth
• busier Press in bottom snd on tides of a 9 i a  pta
• pan. Chill unn! needed Put ’ i c t p  milk, the cocoa
• and msrahma • IBM a ht»* . Itacep M  (nuk
• over eerv low hear, stirrin g  all the tim e, until
• ara melted l i k e  off heat and stir

•« vaailia. O u il until mixture begins to thiiken.
• Put ice-cold milk into a cold quart bowl. Whip 
■
• beater at high spied. unt,. Auii*. f\ J  into chilled
•
# until Arm about 3 hours Keep chilled until ready 

to serve T o garnish, rut 4 marshmallows into
* thirds. Pi**.* p 'f i n  around edge of pia.

ATS
RXTIIS C EDAR FARM

BACON I Pound Package 79c
FRESH GROUND

H AM BU RGER lb ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c
NIC E LEAN

B E E F  R O A S T  lb .. 45ci i ■ i i ■ ■ i i  i^ V

GOOD ANY WAY YOU FIX KM

BEEF RIBS ( l b s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
C1TT TO ORDER

STEAK, Sirloin, lb. . . . . 69c

i
W E  7  

E L IV E R 1 E

fatfOfSmooihp ^
CHOCOLATE 

ICEBOX f 
PIE

MADE WITHs

BISCUITS, Ballard’s, Can 10c COCA, HERSHEYS % lb. can

>v«£ffua7v w v w

WAPCO BRAND No. 303 Cans \PINEAPPLE, Crushed. . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

SPAGHETTI, Aus-Tex 2 No. 300 cans 29c

Beef Stew, Aus-Tex No. 300 C an s,. 29c

Chili Beans, Aus-Tex, 2 No. 300 cans 19c
FOR REFRESHMENT TIME

Coco Cola, !2 Bottle Carton. . . . . . 19c
TREAT THE YOUNGSTERS WITH

K.00L AID 5 Packages 19c

0LE0, Kirobell's, 2 Pounds 39c

TIDE or CHEER, Giant S ize . . . . . . . . 09c

PUREX or Clorox Bleach, Quart .. 17c

Many Other Outstanding Values

Marshmallows. Krafts, 11 oz. pkg. 1 »
Graham Crackers, Nabisco 1 lb. box 33c 1

MILK, Pet, 2 Tall Cans. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

j r TCvU VEGETABLES
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS, 2 POUNDS. . . . . . . . . . . 25d

Cantaloupes, Sweet & Juicy, 1b. 10c
HOME GROWN

B U C K E Y E  PEAS  . . ■ • ■ i. . . . . 10c
YELLOW FIELD

CORN 5ears. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
SQUASH, Home Grown, Pound.. . .  7c
FIRM CRISP

L E T T U C E  2heads. . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
HOME GROWN

Green Onions 2 Bunches. . . . . . . . . . 15c
CARROTS, 2 lb. Cello. Pkg. . . . . . . . . 15c

ACK’S
FOOD STORE P H O N E  2 9 7

BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T A P  railroad division point, 
on .*>ate and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools 
and home of 1,821 typical Texas 
people Our Mol
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SWEET N' SOUR
By A Dill

Next Wednesday the fire 
crackers will pop, rockets will 
Illuminate the sky with their 
showers of stars, sparklers will 
bloom and It will be that time 
again when a free people cele
brate their Independence. Go 
after it in the good old Amer
ican way with picnics, outings, 
and trips and whatever it takes 
to make up a celebration in your 
books, but takp a few moments 
out for contemplation. This 
liberty idea Is potent stuff. It 
didn’t come cheap and you don’t 
keep it for free. Like any other 
worthwhile thing it has demand
ed and will continue to demand 
sacrafice from its people. I t ’s 
ours long as we are willing to use 
it wisely .protect it, and cherish 
it and if ve, realizing it’s God 
given s weetness, sell it for a 
substitute, then we didn’t de
serve it in the first place.

And speaking of going places 
to celebrate the Fourth, what’s 
wrong with the home town as a 
recreation spot? For the size of 
it old Baird stacks up pretty well 
with Just about any place on the 
map. You can picnic go in for 
water sports at the lakes, or 
have a swim party at the pool, 
and all of It right here at home.

Ann Barton celebrated her 
eleventh birthday last week with 
a hot dog party in her back yard 
attended by a bevy of little girls 
who giggled and made with the 
girl-talk until show-time when 
they all were guests for a drive- 
in movie. All declared they had 
the time of their lives, and they 
did.

6andra Webster. Bob and 
Faye’s young hopeful, is visit
ing her grandmother. Mrs R A 
Webster, and all of us are en-

July < To Be 
Holiday Here

To
Fo
Of

Wednesday of next week, July 
fourth, will be a holiday In 
Baird. Virtually all business con
cerns and professional offices 
will observe a regular Sunday 
schedule.

Jac
edito
'
mont
tion
news

Re
Torn

Farly in the year a petition papei
J. I

unde 
Fort 
ed to 
will 
he ; 
stren 

’ B(

was circulated and closing days 
agreed upon by a preferential 
voting system The dates event
ually designated to be observed 
as holidays are: July Fourth.
Labor Day. November 11 (Veter
ans Dav», Christmas and New 
Year’s Day.

Baird civic organizations and tain i 
individual businesses are urg- news 
ing that the public keep in mind day, 
the fact that most concerns will to th 
be closed next Wednesday and and ] 
shop accordingly in order that | have 
no one will be inconvenienced I an 
by the closing. unde
- ■■ have
Farm Bureau Meeting ‘)y.alJ  , ficier
Set Friday Night 
At Denton School

To al 
cerel;

Callahan County Farm Bureau 
will have a meeting, Friday 
night, uJne 29 at 8 o’clock at the 
Denton Valley School House.

Guest speaker will be J D 
Jordon of Mason 

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend and refreshments will 
be served following the meeting

De
Be
A p

Eulo Couple To Wed 
In Church Rites 
On July The 6th

Du 
trans 
Texa 
ref us 
porta 
past i 
the 
week 
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Thi 
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Anouncement has been made 
by Mr. and Mrs Earl E. Huddles- 

Joying the young lady, her sweet Ion of Eula of the engagement 
disposition and her courteous *nd approaching marriage. of 
ways, no wonder grandmother is their daughter. Wanda Mae. to P™vt 
Just extra proud of her Oeorge Edd Rtsley of Abilene.

Did ya’ hear about our Little The ceremony is to be solemn- i 
League ball club? Been winning lzcd In the Eula Baptist Church 
about every game on the slate at eight o’clock the evening of 
and really celebrated last week ^uly sixth.
when they took Cross Plains, j Both the bride and groom 
Little League by the way, is go- arp Rraduates 0f Eula High 
in* great-guns around here. School.
The field, Just north of the high 
school has been fenced and Im
proved because the interest the 
youngsters (and adults too) 
prove it’s here to stay.

We have some mighty fine 
June birthdays to help celebrate 
this week. Mrs Earnest Hill has 
a birthday and so does daughter 
Ellen Mari; Young and baby, 
Diane Young. Philip Keith Hill. 
E J . ’s baby son also has a June 
birthday and when you toss 
Father’s Day in for good mea
sure you can see that the Hill’s 
have had a very busy month of 
ft

Another very special June 
birthday for avery special per
son is the one for Rev. Markley 
of the Presbyterian Church, and 
we wish all of them the best of 
everything.

Lots of folks have lots of visi
tors now that summer is here 
Cheryl Sue Sims of San An
tonio is here for vacation visits 
with relatives.

Wayne, Karen, and Steve Rey
nolds are visiting In Baird with 
their grandmother, aunts and 
uncles, and having a good time 
seeing old friends and class
mates.

Glenn and Margaret Green i 
have entertained a young neice 
and nephew from Sonora this

S & S Drilling Co. 
Startinq Wildcat 
North Of Putnam

M i
He
Is

Location for a new Callahan 
County wildcat was staked three 
miles northeast of Putnam by 
S Si S Drilling Service, Inc., et 
al, of Cisco.

It will be No. 1 J. E Pruet, 
spotting 330 feet from th- south 1 1,vrd 
and west lin#s of Section 2287 b”r“d 
TE&L Survey Proposed depth is 
2.400 feet with rotary.
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3.809 SWIMMERS HAVE 
BATHED IN BAIRD'S 
NEW POOL TO DATE

O le
Spc
At
Atte
You

Vn to Mondav morning of this 
week 3,809 swimmers had en- 
ioved Baird’s new municipally specla 
owned pool. The facility was not munic 
officially oDened until June first. I will b 

Cliff Patton, manager of the winnei 
pool, told this newspaper Tues- specta 
day afternoon that he was es- The 
peelally pleased by the progress thirtee 
being shown by students in apart i 
swimming classes. the pc

“Already we’ve taught 68 to swimm 
swim nnd have a number more Cliff P 
w’ho will soon achieve this dis- pool, p< 
tlnctlon”, he said, of the

_____ __  ^  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ The number of swimmers by vide a
week and had a wonderful time t days *bp Past week was as fol- fun, ar 
doing it . ows: Monday 150. Tuesday 212, respons

Alene Crutchfield Jackson and ^ nesdav lfi«. Thursday 66. of oldst 
daughter have been visiting Mrs Fr day 135. Saturday 180 and There

’ 1 Sunday 88 men an
----------------------------------  40. to I

class, ai 
to be kr 

Rumo 
were th: 
suits of 
would c 
and be

Crutchfield and renewing old 
friendships In Baird this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee and sons of 
Shrevesport, Loulsana are visit
ing the Eddie Bullocks now. 

Mary Jo Hart and her lovely

JERRY LOPER ENJOYING 
MARINE REUNION IN 
CHICAGO THIS WEEK

r d: i n from rV'°CKy Pharmacy"'In
“ w a y f g ^  th\ma n d '‘ '8 Balrd lhls wwkat Abilene Sunday morning for the occa

a”d ^lldren Oregon, where he was to spend . 
Mr I h from west Texas to see two days in the home of a broth- ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ray Ruth er beYore again taking a plane 
has always been favorite people to Chicago. In the “Windy City” 
with us and her youngsters are j errv was to loin buddies of the 
growing up with the same sweet united States Marine Corps with 
ways th^t made us vote their whom hft served in the South 
mom favorite this or that back Pacific during World War fl 
in our high school days. The former leathernecks are

Don t know exactly what de- holding their first big reunion in 
partment this comes under un- several years, 
less it’s "do tell", any way. It's Mis manv friends here will be 
really interesting . We could glad to know that Jerry will 
fancy It all up by saying. “What arrive back In Abilene Sunday 
lovely little glamour girl is wear- and be on the Job at the same 
ing what young blade’s diamond old stand again Monday morn-

WOMA1 
RESIDI 
TO RE!

solltare?” But shucks, you’d 
guess right off that It’s pretty 
Rosemary Spencer who has 
Coach “Je ff’’ Jefferies ring, 
wouldn’t you? Dates haven’t 
been announced but we’re ex
tending congratulations an stuff 
like that to two nice folks and 
wish them the best.

Ing

Friend 
Sierra E 
her su< 
night. J  
visiting 

Mrs. 1 
Sue Fra: 
Dr. S T. 
of Belle 

Burial 
Saturda

Linton Hughes of Magnolia. 
Ark. spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Virgil 
Hughes Jerry returned home 
with his father after spending 
two weeks here with his grand
parents

Mr. ar 
of Ablle 
witii her 
W D Be 
went to 
his parex 
visited w 
Okla.


